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THURSDAY, FEB. 7, tl:l4.BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
HAVE JUST 'RECEIVED A FUI. LX"'!! OF FEEDS
OF ALL ItiNDS.
BUY mE BE.5T FOR THE LEAST
Lannie Simmons
PHONES 366 AND 20.
R. L. Paschal of A,Unnta is a visitor
iIll the cit)' during the week.
� I
•••
.Mrs. J. Gordon Blitch has reeurned
�n"a brief ataydn Atlanta.• ,'
o •
ROOK PARTY.
evening under the auspices of the
Savannah music club.
Qordon Mays and Will Hagan were
witora In SavlI,nnah Thursday.
o 0
Mr. and Mrs. D. _ . Riggo were vis­
·ltons.ln Savannah Wedne.day.
SEWING CLUB.
Mrs. AllJ'ed Dormal entertained
I
...he men) era Or her sewing club lust.
Thu:'8day a{lernoon ut her bome on
Soulh Main street. The guest list in­
cluded Mesdumes G. C. Brannen, O.
N. Berry, D. C. Sml\h, Har,.y Smith,
E. H. Kuykendol und Chas. E. Cone.
Mr. and Mra. Jack Lee of Brooklo�
""ere visiters In the city Sunday.
o
Mr. and Mra. Clyde Franklin, of
Fortal, were vi.�itol's in the city Sa t.­
erday.
Mfa. Georg: Groo�er and llbUe
..on hUw returned from a visit in
CamUta ��
.
...
Mr. lind MrB. Albert Thompson of
-Atlanta are visiting Dr. lind Ml'II. H.
..,. lIook.
A lovely "ocinl event of Tburnday
aIternoon Vias the rook pnrty given by
Mra. A. J. Mooney at her home on
Notllh Main street.
Bowls of fragrant narcissi lind bas­
kets of johnqutls ornamented the spa­
cious rooms where the merry guests
WlSembled.
.. ...
John Lee and Walter Lee of Pu­
llaskl spent Tuesday witb Mr. and Mrs.
7, P. L•••
o
MYSTERY CLU2.
. • .'. _ lIfiss Lucy Blitch )lery delightfully
!IIrs. D. D. Arden lind Miss Jrene I entertained the Myste1'Y club Thu",­
�..l'�e�.were visitorB In Savannah IlISt' dllY aLLnrnoon at her homo on North
W.dnillday. Main street.
.
• • • Players were Invited for four tnbles
Dr. O. L. Brunson of Dover spent of bridge. At the conclusion of the
llunday with his parents, Mr. and gomes the hosteSB served a 601lld
J. A. Brunson. course.o • •
Mr. and Mr•• E. H. Kuykendol and
)Irs. Hnr';' Smith were visilorH in
,sllvannoh Sliturday..
. . .
)lr. and Mrs. Frank Lee of Wash·
-Ington, Ga., are visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lee.
. .. . ..
Mrs. JeSSe 0. Johnston and libtle
�aughter Margllret Anne have return­
.ed {!:om a visit In Quitmlln.
. . .
Miss Collins, Miss Griffin, Mrs.
-Burst and III,.. Ralph Huckabee were
'Visitors in Savannah Saturday.
. .. ,
-
•. Mra. Wayne Parrish of Brooklet
_ a�tending the bedside of her bro·
·,ther, F. ·P. Lee, during the wC<!k.
o • 0
Mr•. Edward Stubbs of Tiflon was
'Called ;to tbe city on account of the
Illness of her father, F. P. Lee.
. ...
Mr. and Mrs. W. lIf. Oliver of Val­
Gosta attended the Johnston-Oliver
wedding here Wednesday evelllng.
• • 0
Miss Nelle Jones has returned '!'rom
• visit to Mlu Agneo Christian in
Dawson and with friends in Ft. Val·
le,.
o • 0
Friend. of )frs. J. E. Oxendln. will
�. plelllled to lellrn Wilt she Is conva­
loacing after lin operation at the local
-..Itarium.
•
FOR S. S. WORKERS.
Mr. "nd Mrs. Hinton Booth delight-­
fully entertained ,the officers nnd
teachers ot the lI!ethodist Sunday­
school Thursdny evening at their
homo on Zctterower nvenuc� An in­
terestmg program under the direction
of Miss Elma Wimberly and Miss
Louise Hughes, was rendered. Later
in the evening a salad course was
sorved.
• • •
U. D. C. TO OBSERVE
FEBRUARY 12 AS TAG DAY
Announcement is authodzed that
Tuesduy, February 12th, will be ob­
served ns I\:ag day by tho 10c�1 chapter
of the U. D. C. �oung ladles will sell
tags fOr the benefit of the chapter. --
o 0 0
OYSTER SUPPER ..c"I'-BROOKLET.
The Parent - Teachers' aMocilltion
of BrooklN will give an oyate••upper
on the evenIng of Friday, Februar;v
15tb, at 7 :30 o'clock. The public ia
lnvited to attend.
• 0 0
JOHNSTON-OLIVER.
A marriage of nusual in£erest was
that of Mias Anne Taylor John.ton
and Mr. Edward C. 011.... , which was
solemnized Wednesda)' evening, Feb­
ruary 6, at 8 o'clock at the home of
the bride'. parents, Mr. and Mra. G. S.
J<5hn3lon, in this elty.
The house 1VllS simply ""d beauU­
'fully decorated with ferns and cut
!lowers. In the living room where
the ceremon)' Willi performed there
was un improvised altar which form­
ed a background 'for the bridal party.
To the "train. of Mendelssohn's
wedding march play.�<I.by_Mrs. L. W.
Armstrong, Miss Johnston and Mr.
Oliver entered unattended and ap­
proached the altar wh.re tho .cere­
mony was performed by Rev. Leland
'Moore.
The lovely bride waa beautiful in a
traveling suit of Roshanara crepe ift
two tones of brown.
- Her flowers
were orchids lind lillie. of the vlllle)'.
A reception followed tho ceremony
during which 1\ salad COUrse was serv­
ed. Those serving were Mrs. J. O.
Johnston, Mrs. M. E. Grimes, Mrs. W.
L. JoneA, Mrs. Roger Holland" 1I!rs,
Clyde Mitchell of Greenville, Tenn.,
lind Miss Mary Lou Lester.
Both the bride und groom rank
among Stntes-'..lOro's most prominent
and popular young people ..
Mr.,and Mrs. Oilver left.during tbe
evening for. Havana, Cuba, where
the:!, wilJ 'spol'<\ soin'o titno ntter wbi�h
tliey wl1l .efum lo Statesboro to .eo-
•
.' Miali Mamie Hall left during the
week for Atlantn, whe.e she will be
--employed In atenographic work and
r .,ntl make her home,
.'1ttJ;"_'
'.
�_ ..t.... . ...... -,
• �. .J .
... 'l!1Iaa,"�ie·Ja}',,}V,ho for the paat
.
-,.a, has been in West Pojll't, has re·
jprnea.and has accepted a position In
� -111. olllce .of Hinton Booth.
• 0
Xl'll. Marvin Andel'80n of Jackson­
vtIle Is visiting relatives in the city.
.]Ilr, A.od�l'&On, baving Ilccompllnied
XJ'L Atlderson, returned Sunda,.
BOX SUPPER.
140
There will be a box supper and
other entertainments at Middle
Ground High Sehool Friday night,
Feb. 15th, lit 7 :30. Evorybod)' in,
vited.
Carload I!f Eggs',
WantedJ. H. METTS, PrincIpal.
BAMTJI DAvt8,
RUTH RIMES.
ISABEL HALL.
or..-...
30c PER DOZE" CASH
W. Will P..,. 30c Pet' Doa:ea Caab few Ens Frida)' ....
Sabard&y;.Onir..:rw.::w..k. '�.'
"80 'U8 BEFORE YOU BUY WIRE FENdJiI,
nUGGIFS AND WAGONS
W. Wll'reah Fiah.-d 0,........ Fr.. V••etltlee, r,..1a
�F""Hardw_ J
WE ALSO BUY FRESH CHICKENS, HIDES, TALLOW,
A'\>ointmento fOr Elder 2anl...
Beginning at Savannah ohurch I
Monday night, Fob. 11th; Lower I
Black Creek Tuesnay, 12th; Mhes I
Brancb 'Wedne.day. 18th; Red Hill I
ThurBday, 14th; Stilson at night 15th; I
Mt. Carmel Saturday and .third Sun- I
day, 16th and 17th; Lower Mill Creek'
Monday, I 8t.h; Lowe. Lotts Creek
Tuesday, 19th; Bethlehem, Wednes­
day, 20th.
AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH.
Prof. R. M. Mon� will be the
speaker at the "morning hour Bervice
at lhe Baptist churcb Sunday, and
the evening service will be in
clu!l�ve of the BarncH cius.. The'
teacher of the class, Leroy Cowart,
will speak at that time. Special mu­
sicnl numbers nrc being arrallged for
each service. Prof. Mont. and Mr.
CowBlt arc interesting speakers and
large congregations are expedted at
each of the service •.
The pastor, upon ,the Ildvico of hiSiphysician and the des i.e of his people,
will not be in his pulpit for lit least
two Sundays. He will, however, be
on the field lind direet il.he work, visit­
ing, and crJgllged in his general pM­
loral duti ....
A CARD OF THANKS.
wish to express many thank. to
the kind friends who bave been so
very generous and heipful towards my
wife, Mrs. Lizzie Scott, in the hour
of need and during her long illness.
Her friends will be glad ,\0 learn
thnt her condition has improved very
greaUy, and by the prayers of all I
trust ,.thnt.-she 1l).AY soon gain he!'.
strength and ,!Ignin .be"�I?\ng among
her f�enps doing 'good:
A thankfUl husbnnd, .
HENRY T. SCOTT.
ARE TOU PlERVOU!?
Ceci' W. Brannen
,
28-30 WEST MAIN STREET.
Statesboro Undertaking Co.
S. L TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
LADY ASSISTANT
D.,. PhoneNi,ht Phone AMBULANCE
SERVICE 340
Confidenc:�!
The difference between the successful man
In . that the first has
a bank
and the poor one is
confidence in himself when he has
Start yours today,account.
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
S.pe·ciais For Friday
-"S�turday and Monday,
ALL CDWRS PURE LINEN 59r85t quality 'at- .:: _
GOOD QUALITY APRON 1 0GINGHAM, yard C
TAFFETAS AND SATINS
Up from _ $1.59ALL.COLO� SILK l!QSE 98c
. _ $1.50 quality at' _;� _
'. '.
- ... ,.. . :
9-,4 PEPPERELL SHEETING 48c• Unbleached, yard _
ALL COLORS CREPE DE
DE CHINl1!, yard _ $1.39
, ,
36-IN. SEA ISLAND SHEETING
Per yard _ 9 IP{L
COLORS CANTON
C... . GREPE, yard • $2.48
Seliumaa"DIg .GOOnS Store
.'"
I..
,
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBOR.O NEWS:-8TATESBORO EAGLE)
Bu1loel1 Tim.., lWalIll.bed InD2 } C �_Statellboro N.ws, Established IDOl onllClll_ted Janu� 1'7, 1111'7.
Statesboro Eagl., Est..!llIehed 11117-Conaolidal.ed December 9, 11120.
IRS. CANDLER READY
FOR FIGHT IN COURT
"
NEW WIFE OF COCA COLA KING
FACES CHARGE OF DISORDER.
LY CONDUCT IN ATLANTA.
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 12.-IIIneSll of
CIllef of Police James L. Beavers
caused po ..�ponement today of the
cues agalnlt Mrs. A8Il G. Candler,
131';, W. J. Stoddard and G. VI. Keel­
Ing, charlred with violating a section
of the city code which provides for
the arrest of people wbo are ,found
In places wbere intoxicant. are found.
The cues were continued unltil
ChIef Beavers is able to appear in
court. He 1uas been III at hi. home
olnce Sunday. He, In company with
Police Captain A. J. Holcombe, made
th" arrests last Satu.day afternoon .
Tbe principals were in court Iloday
when the cases were called and the
court room was filled with spectators
attracted by the trial. of Ithe wife' of
a millionaire and two prominent busi­
ness men. Mrs. Candler, driving her
own car and accompanied :'y her sis­
ter, Mra. J. B. Brown, arrived fifteen
minutes before the cases were called.
They sat in Chief Beavers' offiCe until
. <alled Into the court roorp.
Mr. Stoddard, prominent dry clean.
er and ptlesident of the National As·
sociation of Dry Cleanera and Dyera,
and Mr. Keeling, preside"t of a local
brick manufacturing company, were
also In the court. Attome, Cam Dor­
sey appeared for Mrs. Candler and
Attorney_Ben Conyers fOr the two
men. "I'he counsel vigorously opposed
tho motion of Asaistanlt City Attorney
.Jesse M. Wood to continue the cases
until the police chief could attend.
Mr. Wood declared that Ithe chief's
testimony was essential, while tbe de.
fendants' lawyers asserted that Capt.
Holcombe's would be adequate.
Recorder George E. Johnson, In
postponing the cas.. , declared "It does
not make any difference whethor they
are millionaires Or paupers, they all
look alike in my court down here On
Decatur street."
The case. arc the outgrowth of the
arrest of Mrs. Candler and the two
business men in an apartment house
at 48 Juniper street while they were
sitting around II table on which re­
posed a bottle containIng liquor. Tbey
are under bonds of $100 each which
were signed by Sloudard when the
ehlef took them to the police station
Saturday aCternoon.
M.a. Candler faced a battery of
camerlls as she stepped from her mo­
tor ithis morning at the pollce station.
She did not flinch and passed into the
building accompanied by her sister
a.,d a young woman companion whose
name she refused to disclose. Mrs.
Brown told tho newspaper men that
the young woman was a friend of her
.uter, and the reporters Identified her
.. hnving been seen Sunday at the
apartment in which the arrests wero
'DIade Satu.day. Mr. Stoddard And
Mr. Keeling came in a few minutell
Bfterwards, accompanied by their al·
lorney. After the continuance of the
eases, the young wife of the Atlnnta
".pltalis: faced the camera agll'n ns
.he walked to her handsome ,.dan,
took her place at the wheel and !Irc-ve
oft' down Decatur "tr�ot. ('ho �"n­
versed with her attorneys ....hile walk­
Ing to h�r car.
Hrs. Candler is sta:v\ng with her
mother, 1.lrs. T. M. I,iltle, in the hund­
some home which I,as been erected
10r h�r ,on fashionable 'pace's ferry
road since the marriage in June, Mrs.
Bro....n told the r�ortel'9. �;he has
not been In thp. pat..:iu.1 home of her
husband in the �xclusiv� DrUId JI'J1s
.ectlon .ince SuturJey, it was stated.
Asa G. Candler, Sr., has l1l�!lp 11�
statement sinc.. the arre�� of his wife,
wbo, before he married her last June,
was Mrs. May Little Ragin, a public
;'tenographer in the Candler building.
None of the Candler family have
made statements for publicatIon.
pLAN TWO SPLENDID
SERVICES FOR SUNDAY
Local Methodista nro ph,nnlni: two
.ervice. for next Sunda), which give
�m�d�qm�M�rt��������������������������������������������������helpful. The subject of the sormonby the pastor at the morning hour I.to be "The Moot Unique Law of the •
Kingdom," and considerable prep"'....
tion is being mnde for Itlle preAonta_\tion of this messoge.At the evening hou', tb. pastor's
subject will be ''T)le Final COilS&­
quences of Sin.'!.. Thi. messago will
be along evangelistic' lin"".
A cordial invitntion IA ertended ;to
1111 the people of the city nnd to all
visitglll; qnd. strangers to. IIttond ;�h.e
serviees.
An orchestra composed of the pu_
pils Of Miss Duren's class and in her Icharge, will fum ish music for the
morning service nud at the
,sundar-Ischool hour.Special mU8ic nnd good congl'ega­tional singing will be fCQtu"1s of if.h. ,
aervi� in the evening. SMAll TAX PAYERS WILL
BE CHIEF BENEFICIARIES
--._
Atlan�, Ga., Feb. 12.--Cbief bene­
ficiarIes 9f the Mellon tax reduction
plan would be the people of compar­
IIItlvely small Incomes, It was pointed
out here today by Joel Hunter, fed­
eral tax counaellor· and well known
statistician. People of small incomes,
Hr. Hunter Ba)'ll, constitute 90 per
cent of �ho.o reporting their Incomes
to the govemnient. They are the'bul­
wark of federal revenue, he say•.
A. Ineemee increase, Mr. Hunter
shows, th.y are derived more and
more from Interest and dividends on
investments, rents, ltJ'ust funds and
inheritaneea. Such Incomes would PLAN TO CONTROL VOTE OF AL. WILL BE GIVEN INSTRUCTIONS
not reeei..e the ploposed 25 per cent ABAMA SAVORS Of' VERIEST FOR HOLDING COMING PRI.
credit. MACHINE POLITICS. MARY ELECTION.
The federal tax lit present on a net 1
income of U,OOO Is ,28. The Mollon Miami, F'la., Feb. 12-WIlIiam Jen- Fol'mal notie•• are being mailed di-
plan would c� this tax to $21, and if nings Bryan Tuesday termed the ca� reet
to the members of the Demo­
the Income Is derived flonl wages, didacy for the presidency of Senator cratic executive commi�teo of
the
salaries or fees, the tsx would be reo Oso,,; Underwood, of Alabema, as county to
assemble In Statesboro Sat-­
duce.d to·,15.75. . "u,\-Al.�e';cnn and undemocratic," urday
afternoon, They, nre being uk.
A riet'income of $6,000, Mr. Hun-: and charged that the laws of Alabama ed to deaignl\te in advunee of thlilt
te. explains, requires the pn;vment ot had been tampered with �o makei'is time the election manuen for theIr
$128 in taxes. The Mellon reduc- chancea for nomination more succes.r.._ respective diatrlcts and to Iillve these
tions would bring this sum down to fUI.. Ho referred to recent legisilitio
: manallera witlh them nt tbe meeting.
'96, and in euse 'Lhelneome is "earn. in that state pertainlnl: to It:he presl- The meeting wlU be hetd in the court
ed," it would bo cut to ,72. dential primary.
houae at 2 o'clock. The public 10 cor-
The tt:'ta1 .savi!,gs to taxpayera In a public statement he enid: dially Invited
to be present.
prolnlsed by the Mellon plan is eatl·
. "Mr. Unilerwood and hi. poll�lcal The object of the meeting Is to be-
mated 1(0 be $222,900,000. Of this frIonds aecured the passage of a law come familiar
with �he legnl manner
$92,750,000 would be saved to people in Alabama which OS unique in legisla-
of conducting the primary election
having incomes of '6,000 or less, No lion. It provides for a presidential
for county omcers to be held on tho
other Income classification would save primary 'whenever a citizen of tho
27th of February, which Is the first
nearly as mueh., . state of Alabama files for presidential
to bo held under the new Australian
It appears to be certliin that what-- nomination and prohibits the placing
election law. There nrc So many vital
ever congre.s does In the way of re- On the ballolb the name of anyone out- 'Changes
in tho law that it is deemed
ducing taxes It '11'111 lower the rato side the state.' The law provides also necossary
for those who will be
upon earned Incomes, in the opinion that' there shall be 110 second choice charged
with I\he responsibility of
of Mr. Hunter. The soheme is popu- voting in such n primary. conducting the elections
in the v:1rl­
lar, he says. Republlcllns and Demo. "A still more startling provision of
oua districts, to meet lind have tho
crllts alike are endeavoring to acquire the law is tiliat the 'citizen of the requirements explained
in detail.
politicol merit as advocates of It. stnte. of Alabama,' when he shall have pnder the
law it will be unlawful
"Conservwtives and radfeals both received a plurality of votes cast, for any person except
those chllrged
are awal�ng impatiently the oppor- shllll select members of the state del-
.lith the duty of holding the election,
tun it)' lo speak In its favor," aays Mr. egation for the naltdonal
convention to have in their possession IIny ballot
Hunter. Politics for once Is in agree· and shall be premitted lo select a dou. or copy of the ballot to be \OO'tcd
at
ment. It find. fit necesaary to be." ble number of delegates if he ao de- tho primary. TheSe
ballots are to be
tires, each delegate to hllve In ouch delivered to the election' holders on
Clise a half vota.
- the day of the meeting In Statesboro,
"Whalb other state has eve. passed next· Saturday, and these electlon
a law So outrageous as this? holders are charged under penalty of
"It limits the vote to one of its own law with strictest secrecy. No ballat
citizen. and then empowers the citi· will be given Into the hand. of IIny
zen selec1ed to appoint hi. own dele- 'voter until that person shall havo lip·
gates. If this plan Is Intended for 'iPlied to the ele",Lion managers for
Alabama, it is objectionable on the permission to \Oote. His nome must
grounds that it is II cowardly effort first be a.certained to appear upon
on tho pa�c of Mr. Underwood and lbe registration list. lie willl\hen b.
his friends to protoct him from the given a ticket and will be required to
State Superintendent N. H. Ballard
rivalry of any outside candidate; and e)lter a private booth and the.e fill
has designalted the First District A.
it Is also objectionable because It out his ticket concealed fro� public
&: M. School as tbe training place for
takes from the people tilie right to view. He will be given R ticket bear.
tenchers of tbe first district under the
select their own delegates and depos. ing upon its back a number which cor.
"irection ot the state depa�tment of
its the authority with any citizen of rosponds with a coupon which tho
education.
the 91'ate who may receive II plurality .election manage.s have previously de.
The school will begin July 1st and
-not a majority-In the primary. tached from the �op of his ballot. No
end August 1st. The expense for the
"Under this law Dr. A. A. Mur- two ballclte will bear the same num-
entire courSe will be $20. Th. ex­
phree, though born in Alabama, would ber, and the ballots for Ule different
penses arc divided into a charge for
not be allowed to tile nS a candidate districts will be distinguished by dif.
hoard of $16 nnd an Incidental fee
against Mr .Underwood in thall state. ferent letters.
f $4, which incidenllal fee pay. for
When was bossism ever So boldly in- 111 the even� any voter is unuble wuter, lights
and similar expenses. It
dorsed? for any reason to fill out his ticket,
iG believed that there has not been
"Even Tammany or the Republican this will be done for him by two of
offered in Georgia recentiy the nearly
mllchine of Philadelphia would hard- the election managers. One alone
five-weeks' of first elliss training for
Iy propose a plan that excluded an will 1I0t be permissible.
so small an outlay Ito the teachers. It
outside candidate lind turned the del- Fro" four to ten boaths will be is the wish of the school
authorities to
egation over to a presiden1t:ial aspi. provided at the various precincts of flut
this training within reach ot even
rant who received a plurality even the county, so that there lJIay be no
the poorest paid �eacher. in the dis­
though it be less than a majority of delay in the voting. Only one porson
trict.
the "o�es, ,cast. But lit is possible may enter a booth at one time. It is
Th. work offered in the summer
that Mr. Underwood I", not thinking
I
estimated that the average time re· school will be for better p.eparlng
of himself but is contemplating the quired to prepare a ticket lifter It
teachers for tbo first leven grades.
abolition of the presIdential primary. hll. been plnced in the vo�er's hands, No
work WIll b. offered for training
"Of COUrBe there can be no presl- wlll be three minutes. This will limit
teachers fOr higb school poslUons. By
dential primary if the voter d each the voting to twenty per hour at eaeh centering
the entire work for the
state must vote for a citizen of their booth. In a precinct where Ithere are
.summer on the elementary achool, it
state. Thalb would make forty-eight three hundred voters-and there are Is hoped to greatly strengthen
nellit
candidates In forty-eIght states, each man)' sucb in t.�e county-this would year's teaching
in what Is admittedly
cllndidate owning a l!and-picked dele- require 15 continuous voting hours if the. wenest iink in the Georgia edu-
gation. The national convention there was only one .boath, assuming
catlonal syetsm.
would be market da)' for foiitly-elght that there i. no los. of time between
The teachers for this schOOl will be
aspiring politicians Who would b. at the voters. There will Inevitably be employed
with the mutual consent of
liberty to lOuction olf the presidential dela),-possibly half the time will bo the
A. & M. School authorities an-d
candidate to the highest
bidder_I
lost ILhrnugh delay, which will mean the stait.e department of education.
candidalte mortgaged In advance to an average of only ten votes per hour No local teachers will
be employed,
the handful of men who secured his at each booth. For that reaSon, a and only experts in primary, arithme­
nomination.
-
large number of booths will be ncces· tic, and other work of the flr.t seven
"18 this the kind of politics Mr. sar;v-from four to ten, according to grade. �i11 be employed. The teac.
UnderwOOd favors? the number of possible vollers. It will era for the summer session will be
"Wo have never had a nationnl likewise be necessary that those who
real master teachers in their special
convention so unrepresentative as the wish to vote, reach tthe p�lIs early to fields and will be drawn for
teachers
UnderwOOd, plan would give us, if avoid �ongeation. The polls will
be actually engllged in teaching the work
adopted by allatalte.. open at the country precinclU! only rogularly that ithey will teach here
for
"Mr. Musgrove, Mr. Under-wood's 'seven hours. Thp.re is grave danger the summer .
opponent, already hlld the advantage of 80me being unable to vote if they The state department ot educatIon
of beil'g dry and progressive and the do not begin early and keep .egularly will furnish
the facult)' of the school
representatiVe of the people of Ala- at It.
with ithe questions to be asked on the
bama, while Mr. Underwood was There arc many phases of the new state examination. The opportunity
the representative of the wet., of law which will need to be explained to take
this examinat.ion for Ileensc
big busines� and of the predatory in- at if.he Saturday meeting. An)' viola-
at the end of ithe 8chool will make it
t.erests with the passage of the law, tion of the provisions of the law Is doubyl
IIttractive to teachers who
establishing the Underwood plan. ex. punishable as a misdemeanor. It will must
secure a new license. The old
eluding rivalry and permlltting' him not be sufficient for anybody to plead plan fOn certif:v\ng tellehers hllll been
to select delegates. IgnoranCe of the law, fo. Ignorance displaced by
a state-wide plan of cer­
is no oxcuse. The object of the law �fication that wili be published very
is to make a secrelt ballot without the soon. .
possibility of interference in advllnce Teachers who expect to enroll for
or at the time the voter .eek. to exer- the ,ummer sch,ool shoutd communi­
cise hIs franchise. No person except cate with P.resident ·E. V. Bollis, of
the election managers will be permit;.. the A. &: �. Schaol, Statesboro, Gn.
ted to appro:1ch within ten feet of any Only those tea,ehers and prospective
vO'tcr while be Is preparIng his bal- ,teachers will be admitted to the school
lot, and no person except the two whom some county superintendent of
election managers mentioned above schools will 'say they will be willing
BOX SUPPER. will be permitted to help hIm In any to employ'on· the successful comple-
There will be a box supper at the -'1. . tlon of the SUIllJll�r. course•.
Denmark s�ltllol On Frld ..y evenina, Furtlle� complication will be added
Feoruary 2�, at '7 :80 o'c1ocle. ne to otlte dlfBcu�ty .of voting by ·re.,.,on
public is cordially invited. �. of the fact tllat 'vot�t'tI fealdlng.(nslde
PRESIDENT DECLlNfS
TO DISMISS DENBY
WILL IGNORE RESOLUTION OF
SENATE CALLING OM HIM TO
OUST THE SECRETA-ItY.
Washing't.on, Feb. 12. - President
Coolidge wlll take no official recogni­
tion of tbe senate's resolution advis­
ing him to demand th. reKIgnation of
Secretary Deny because of I"s eon­
nection with the leasing of It be naval
oil reaer�es.
The RobInson resQlution, calling
for tbe naval secretary', resignali')l1
was adopted by the sennte iate yes­
terday by a vo'tc of 47 l� 31. and sent
immediately to tho \\ h,t" Houso. A
�tatcment annoll'l';:i\R the PrE:sitlent's
refuslil to take such action was issued
fOUr hours later.
"The dismissal Of an officer of the
government, such as is involved in
the caSe other than by impeachment,',
he declared, His exclusively an execu­
Ibivc function."
Only 'I/hen "special counsel can
adviSe me as to the,leglility of these
leases and a88emble for me the pertl·
nent facts in the various tranaac­
tlons," be aald, will he "take such
acitrlon as seems essential for the full
protection of .ho public interest"
acting "",ith fUll jusUce to all parties
concerned."
"I do not propose to sacrifice any
innocen'ti penon for my own welfare,"
he asserted, unor do I propose to re­
tain in office any unfit man for m)'
own welfare."
Secretary Denby made no state­
ment last night on tbe sen lite's aClUon,
which came as the climax of ada)'
charged with dramatic developments
in the oil inquiry at the CIlPi'ta1.
William G. McAdoo, candidate for
the Democratic presidential nomina­
tion, appeared before the Investigat·
ing commitJtee to explain further his
employment a. counsel by E. L. Do­
heny, and during the debate on ttr.e
Rob"inson resolution, Senator Jo�nson
01 Clilifomia, candidllte for the Re .
publican nomination, declared the
government should "sweep out every
bribe-giver, every bribe-taker, every
one guilty of negligence, contributory
or deliherate."
At the Same time a letter from At-­
�orney General Daugherty to Senator
Willis, Republican, Ohio, requesting a
hearing on the resolution by Senator
Wheeler, Democrllt, Montana, clilling
for bls resignation, was made public,
and the Montana senator indicated he
would move to comply cllth the re­
quest. A decision was deferred until
Thursda)" however, dUe to the.ab­
sence from the city of Senntor Willis.
"HEN PARTY."
There will 'be a hen party lit Mill
Creek .chool FrIday' afternoon, Feb.
ruary 22nd: The proceods will be fOr
the 8Cl)o01. Everybody Is, curdially
Invited. LEILA WYATT,
.
.
Teach�r. I
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RUG NOT WANTED
IN SOUTH CARULlll
'r-
BRYAN·' lAMBASTS
UNDER.WOOD MACHINE
.'
the cli; limits will not be premitted
't<I vote for county sehool superintend.
ent. For this purpose, ticket. will be
printed fOr u'.e in the city of State&­
boro with the nameo of the candldlita
for that oftlce omitt�d. Two polling
places will likewise be required, thea.
to bo under the management of 8eP.­
"rate sets of managers. Thare are
'understood to be appI'oxilltatel, 2,000
persons registered in the 1209th db.
triet, about equaily divided b�weun
city and country. Taking the esti­
mate already given of ten. voiles per
hour at each booth, it would take
twenty booths to car. fOr the voting
here in !len hours. There will certain­
ly not bo thnt many votes polled, but
there posslbl,. will be 1,500. With
ten. booths In operation, this will al­
low 150 votera per hour-IS for each
boath-to take care of the situation.
It wlll be a geod day's work lo get
through with It accordIng lo law.
DEMOCRATS CAUEO'
',V
TO MEET SA rURDAY
MISSOURIAN IS DENOUNCED AS
.
A TRAITOR TO HIS cotlNTlty_,
INVITATION I� WITHDRAWN.
Columbia, S. C" Feb. 11.-FolIow­
ing a vehement debalte In which S._
tor- James- A.-·Reed of Missourl,'_
nouneed candidate for DemoCT8tM
nomlnatiolL.for. tho prelldefill1, _
denounced as "a traitor to hi. co_
'
.•
try," one who WII8 "dlaloyal" and 0....
who "ohould havo been placed witll
his baek to I(.he wall before a IIr1pc
equad during the war," the Housl) 'of
Representative. tonight adopted,•
only II few a.tottered neptive .,�
a resolution recalling the lnvitatloa
sent to the Mi.sourian last FrIda, ID­
vitlng him �o add1'C88 the hou.. at hie
convenience. jl
The invitatlon willi first authorl&e41
by a resolution adopted by the hOIlM
two weeks ago. Invitations .180 we�
sent �o Senator Oscar W. Undenrood
of Alabama, Democratic aspirant for:
the presidential nomination, and t.
Willilim G. McAdoo, IInother candi­
date. Senator UnderwOod has aeo
cepted and wiil addre.. the Stn6tJa
Carolina houae February 19th. Mr•
McAdoo today wlr!,d he hope!l t.
avail hlmsolf of the Invltution In the
near future.
After It became generally known
'tbat Senalor Reed had been Invited.
communications in the press of t_
stllte and editorial utterances pr..
te.ted against the lIotlon of the Mouse.
based on the MIssouri senator's ....
ieged opposition to Woodrow Wilooft,
This protelt became articulate In It.be
house last we.k when Representatl.,.
Sawyer ot Georgetown, one of tD
members of the Invitation committee,
.
on a poInt of personal privilege, r-.
questod some parliamenta.y proc."
ure by which he could be relieved of
.
"the embarrassment of elcortlng thiI
senator to the desk of the lpeak.r."
A formal resolution was Introduced
tlnd pas8ed tonigl;t Instr,ucting Ilhe
committee to Inform Senator R.ed
thut the 'invitallion was withdrawn.
The telegram di.p�hed to Sen.
tor Reed In Washington tonight ant
signed by W. R. Bradford, cbairmaa
of the legislative committee, read ..
follows:
"House of Representatives direeta
committee t,. wltlldruw invitatloa
extended you to address it. Pi....
disregard our invirlation."
In the resolu tion It was set forth
thllt. Senalor Reed "does not repre­
sent the highest idealn of ithe people
of thIs state and is not in thorough
accord with the Democrlltic Pllrt1.
and in our opinion would nOlI: b. a....
ported by the electorato of Sou�
Carolina."
Repre8entative John R. Duffi. of
Sumter declared: "It would be a p....
ty come-off to allow ithis man ...ho..
I conceive to be absolutely pro-Ger­
man in his sympathies to stand befoN
tho drllped picture of Woodrow Wil­
SOn and addre.s �hi" bouse." I
Speaking as an ex-service man whe
"had learned to love, respect and ....
vore" Woodrow Wilson, Representa.
tive Jolin C. Lanham of Spartanbu�
said that he was opposed to In ..ltI..
to addres8 the hous. a man who ha4.
been one of the biotterest enemlea" of
the deceased war President, and wIl.
"up to a short time ago I thought _
a Republican."
Representative A. G. Kenned)' of
Union, designating Senator Reed ..
"s �raitor to his country," said thal
be had "no qUllrrel" with the Missoa­
rian for opposing war, but that after
war was declatled, he "opposed hla
countr;v, he WIIS In open rebellion ait.
was disloyal."
Only two members of the hous. oP­
posed rescinding the invita'tion-Re..
resentative Hannahun of Fairfield.
who declared that Senator Reed, dur­
ing the war "should have been placed
with his back to a wall In front of •
firing squad," and Represenltatlve I.
G. Gray of Spartanbu�g, who criti­
cised Woodrow Wilson fOr "appoint­
lng Roman Catholics to office," ana
for making 'Bainbridge Colby, .. a
rank )lepubllcan," a member of hie
cabinet. Mr. Hanllhan described'th.
rescinding of the Invitation as the
"aot of school' boys," and Mr. Gn,.
sts�d it woulil be "rude" to take an,.
Such action. ,
PUBLIC INVITED TO
DISCUSS MHLON PLAN
Undor a call 0' th. AtaerlcoD Le.
.. ion, a m...ltin .. will be bolel ID tb.
court houl. Saturd.,. afternoon, Feb.
18th, at 4 o'clocL:, to dilcull adju.ted
Compenaation for .oldier. and tbe
M.llon t•• reduCtion plan.
'The.. a..... maUera in wblch th.
pu,blic i••i1&lI,. interea'.d, and ••• ...,.
bod,. i. invited to com. aD. ha•••
part In tbe tlilculljoa.
HOLD SUMMER NORMAl
AT A, &. I, SCHOOl
TEACHERS Of' FIRST DISTRICT
TO BE GIVEN TRAINING AT
NOMINAL COST.
CARD Of' THANKS.
The undersigned wish to expreas
their sincere thanks to their friends
for their b�lpfulnes. and 8ympathy In
their recent bereavement In the death
of their mother, Mn. V. J. Fontaine.
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Dougheiity.
Mr.. and Mrs. Charles FontaIne.
Ladl... "e �lIre to .ee tbose new
aprinJr-sport CO:1.t:r, akillts '>nd .Iresse.
i't SffUP'I1JUNE'S.�dv
1.01IT KEYS•.
Key ring ;ith three .tore 'ke,:va w..
lost on the street.. .FInder <will Ii&
1'(!waJ'(lei\ \\P�lI return�!J.I1I. 1IIee.. �
j
BUlLOCH nMES AND STATESBORO MEWS
WHAT PUBLIC SHOULD· .,
. (P�'''���'�;!.;�'��� ,������ I
cer Commission Of the Medicnl An.
«soetatlon of Georgia and the G 'or­
. giu Division of tht· Americnn �­
ciety for the Conrr.rl of Cu·.cf:r.)
WARNING NO. '3.
"l� is a serlous thing .. to-be a�ll·
man." One woman in every ej ht dies
from some -forru of cancer uiller the
age of forty. Three times as many
women as men die of cancer between
uhe ages of thirty-five and forty-five,
nnd twice as many between Iorty:flvo
und fifty·five. Every woman who be­
comes a mother is leflt in a condition
that makes her more susceptible to.
cancer.
Ton thousand women die annually
in America from oanco of the breast
and fifteen thousand from cancer of
the·gonerative organs. The average
age !lit which these women die iB forty-
___=- nine yenrs. Thausand. bf young men
_--------------------------r. nnd women ·aro robbed of their beat
fricil1'd 'alia 'time ",!ien she ia moat
n�e'dca.
,
'it 'women 'wtll 'elfei'�l"e a retison-
,ollIe' onIo.nt '-of cnre a'laige number
� "(!7<febit) df deaths fr'llm ennccir ot tJle"bre'&!ot
........"""'_...---------....----------_,.� 'may'bc avofde\l. The mOBt .prominent
�:fmptom"lala'8ingle lump. 'Nine trme"
out'of tl!n\it'd�eB not'glve'pain: Tliere
,
'Ie dflly'6ne"dilUtarldlng"Rymptom arid
,
'bI1it· Is '''the llulnp'." 'A 'Iirnip' in' tile
, }>rea� 'df"� 'wo!iian')undcr' t'WentYLfivo
,
is, not;raa'a'l'UliI, ellneer i'thoi'e 'lo'6nly
I -'De etilii\'eu,'in' B (b'oii....nU·'(hnt 'It"'\s:
l1i;Ii."vcver, (flie pAtient Ie 'older"Uie
, elian'occs' lricrense mat.HallY"nnd 'liy
tJje time ;'he I. ·fofty·five I i1ien, Jilro
"nine chnrice81�otit Jot ten JthBt' it "is A
t 'cunccr, or Win be ff not f(jm6ved.
, Ohncer ijf the'b'fcMt'ia 8erioll.'6'o.
"miSe it Bprcn\JB 80 'euslly mld "80'
"
q�iekly to 6tlier pa'iltII ·6'f··the b�liy,'
.\ ''Alinost bef6ro'l'h6 pll10Iiint i.'nwnre of
'tho':pre'sence of the lump small pnt'tl-
, deB of it 'mny hll". been brOKen 0"IT
and carried to fhe lymph glands. Thl. �����������!������������!����������I__lll'lotteritllly leSsens tHo chance' of re- -_!--.
I !cioVery. TRESPASS' NOTICE. IART STUDIO Nollee'to Debfo,'-'i{nd Cf.!ll;f'_.
ISome o[ tho 'most impo"rttint fact" All persons ..,.e'torbiUocn to IIsh i'1 I am acon lo"open an alt 6�'Jdio III AI) ·persons linvlng claims 'lIgruDfit
tho publie' should remember ore thllt, the 'wllters of the D. W: Jones mill Swlfe�bo'n. Will �bc,ch ·chir.n llalnt- ,the estate .of Daniel Bule. d'lceasw.
eancer of the b'renat OCCU1'8 'most ire. ·'pond or in the creek below said mm "ing (thing to !le'doh" at studio). "n, 8"e notified to present Bame wit�1!!
quently lle'tween the ages of
thlrtY'j
on tn�,.)Il."d8 of tl!e 'unpel'signod. . postel ana \v,,!er color palntinll': ,,1\;0 the time prpscribed II", raw. an'd �11
'fi
.
ThiS F ebrullry 6, 1 D.2'1. mterio. decoration. *nyone deoir- peroons 'Indebted fa said e"tn'te a�e
IVe und flfty·five. It doc. not 'mat- II. 'D. JO�ES. Inlt Kb stUdY'any, ;0.' 'all 'ot'tha'so sllb- requlrod to mako pi'ompt setitlement
,
ter whelher or not the patient hM ,ERNEST JONES. ·jc'cts, ".�I) please communicnte with with the ·undenrigncd.,
bome or Ilursed children. 'Heredity I
WALLACE·JONES. me at onc!\.- ., This February 6, 1924.
has 'nO'tliing ''''hntever to do 'with its. (7 cp.2tp)" . '.'
MA:RION. SHUPTRINE. W, D. BUIE. Administrator.
occurrehce, It hO'es Ilot CAUBO palh. [FUliGHUM
IDATS-i 500' bu�hel. of FO'R'8ALE�'Eh,vo1T'heild,ltood 'clitHo. (7feb6tc) . , .
It is not in lilly 'Behlie contl1gious. It 'I.-:tra 1I'00d'50e<l. OLLIFF & 8MI�\ th'e 'now In 1itilk.,othllra to come'll1' 'FULGI'ltlM O�T�1,600 lIu�h,irs of
maYOr mal' not be ei ,,'sed 6y'a Drili"e.. (10io,,�t,c)
.. ..... . . sOPl'!· )1. E. TALTQ�. (24jon1.to) extM 'good seoa. OL'ItTFF'&' s'M'I'JIfi
It mny or 'moy not be the result 01
,
. ,- . -
' -
fanner nbs'cesB or irifl.:.trnm:1tioll. On�
,
'thing'we I,now: IT IS A PAINLIDSS
I
1'here '0'c�ii1"l!"nOir"o8t'cTiticnl period l'
: in 'the 1ife of co/e'ry womnn 'by 'the r
flme !!he'liBB nt1.niried"the age o'f GO:'I
·.ometin\•• it occul.. en'!'lier. A greAt r
Imnny unusual pheriomcnrt nre ndticcd {
and attributed to this nerioU. Sarno r
a.c Iintur"l; others lir..
•
not. 'Wildt i.
norrnRllor·tlne"indY·�'uli1ilitur"l 'for
.
andther. No une 'eftn atrClrd ·to·lta'k';
"the ·fisk. 'Many '!ives''lIilve lillen 'Io.t,f
, �ecn.".e II vcry sick WorTi!!n W88'1!'d1 Iviped to M tbi. or'ilint .eriooa s}lthp­I '� • dlbtie "because 'It "Is anly tne':�aHl>;e' of·lifo." ,We-"'!intt tb '"fRo every worn'.ln'wlio '
haa reached the Henhcer age" "to enn� r
IUlt'lier family lilly.klllll, mHke'1i 'Coh.lr
. f'1I1dnt'of him, and insist tlil1t'he' maleo!>
a 'thorough exnmination. H he ..All
not, �';t nome one who \\�1I. There I'
'mn:, be no catiRe fOr nlo.l'in-BU'r- ttUit is Delltcr to be nnfe Hisn RO'!.Ty,"
[or it Is during thio period of ilfe that'
'mo�t wonlen dte of canc�!".
'
,
'I
.,
- I
,
s. o. PreetorlUS
37 EAST MAIN STRE£.T
Next to Rimel!' Cafe
SPECIALS FOR 'SATURDAY
.
Capifula Self-Rising Flour 95c
Race Horse Self-Rising Flour · 90c
Star �ap.htha Washing Powder, 6 for 25c
O,ctagon Soap,' 6 bars for 25c
ifHESE PRICES ARE FOR SATURDAY
AND ARE FOR CASH ONLY.
e 312
N0RTH OAROLINA 'GROWN BUN0H PEANUT ..sEED
Car selec:ted 'Stock, 8c Pound, F. O .•B. StilllOft.
P,EEBI;ES & GROOVER
'Statellboro, Geor'llla
An "ldMI Flour for
the Busy Housewife
YeUJI.L be 'SUrprised
how &eif.
risllig flour lightens, your ,house
ork, liminates many UlU1eces­
'sary steps in 'the ·kitchen and. doeS
,'way with'a hd,st of. baking worries.
It's ready mixed \vith jUst ·the "right
amount "of pure p'hospb'aie 'ba'king
pqwde�. Just add 'a bit· of sbortening
'and mi1k·�that's·all. A l1eaJSing"p'late
of bi8C'ious 'bisCuits, mUffins ·or w�
in a'minutel
�ead what a ''biJ9y h�l!SeWtre nom
South carolina writes.: �II ha�e alWI1,YS
used self.rising flour successfully and
.
dID 'rtco'inmeild it to anYQne�peci·
··atty to the }jiisy ·li�$seWife. ·Much
'Icsa time is spent 'with lloiir'atre'ady
'prepared for Use.
.
"1 finel that a m ch nicer hisctiit1:1m'He
made whh self-risi11g flout" than with
plain flour. It is much more'cotiveiii.
ent -and successful'in every way."
'save :.rune, ,save tto:ubte,' s�ye"��ffY��­
'�: gb,?d, Sftf!�¥.i��. flour: Remem�,
too, !thQt self.rising Boui t8 wh-olesoibe,
"h'dlth'fUl aild llourisbihg. It"c01iijtllc&
Wlt'hPldt ,o\'tte�fod(l' fa1.Ws�
• 'OI .... P �I... oJ � I ,,_.
I,
I
'\
snOD HtAlHl NOW
Next Spring-
With over 200,000 orders for Ford Cars and
Trucks already placed for delivery during
the next few months, we are ,facing a record-
breaking spring demand.
.
Each successive month this winter has
witnessed a growth in selles far surpassing
that of any previous winter season. This
increase will be even greater during the
spring months, always the heaviest buying
period,
These facts euggest ·that you place your
order ear.ly to -avoid dtsappclntmem in
delivery at the time desired.
JP��--.L'>. ,��'Qj��
.
"
" ."
'��:l�I-Q� , .
,
.
'( ,....... MWIiIeIa·
.'
See �tRe :Nearest .i\.wiJiori�ea F(nd Dealer
1'...5
j !'DIt.J!!��RSD!,�'A�Y�,�F�£�B�;�1�4�;�19�24�.==========:;r:���B.�U�L�L()(;=:
"'.'IlMu.;AND�S"'A;�BORO N&WS
t�NIIT,rr�G!nWUj!J!)i;_
"
W�::R::�;�:S:�::;� of'
�Jlf FUl�'Y 'ORtlAllEO Bulloch county: ilereby endorse tho,I, ,\[.. ,� ; conolUincy of.Josh T. Noslllith fOl> theI .. � '.•.� ,
.
.
.
I ,p!ll';o"ot TIlJ!: Colje'llor. Q.f. B�lloo;l1 ,
-- �\,�nty. and tllko thb l'I".etliod 0�,l:9C-
'
AlblUlY, Gu., Feb. n.-Work of the, ommendlnll him anti I\ls cundidacy te
'
"GllQl:Ifla, Poanut' Gtowe1'1!' eo-Opera- ,(he eonaidoration of uhe vetere oi"tliC
, Iti'(e ,Al!Jlocintion to.Becure:,now mem- '�OIlJl.t¥, He hi a young maD,flllly.com­
'.b_rb.ath: in .tile ellY.8Jl�7_V\)O eoun- �1\t ·&Ile,· qUlll!J1.cd to iIll tl),o.,olllc,e·
.. tQ�\\'�!.�� no allP,:"'08. 1I� h"l' pl'Oven
tI;lee In!l1f..�l.bJ: �e(C��' 'hlw' unsolfll!ll "hoiton t.o the plibl1c'h
M ..,ke\injl'. O�l'nlzaUoD..;&IId In ""mel 'WtlIlal&-.b¥, biB. honornbls serviee of
�.o... IC-,tlve, "..t"I.�"'O,.,1 .cOw,t� whenl '"'''.1l')(1!fI'lI ojurl,Qa the :Y"Qrl�� .w;et :cr . ,,� .' .
Ihli:hi¥
eommllnd �'tto·tlri."'-'lit
. P.e!lnllte wj)1', �e. � ..�( tbe Cll.llnt:v.. ,., ,rW1" . '".
"'!'e)' �O!'���,....' ,. "�.'�!'1IlfAM&:
.. "�p.�1'II' �Ie�, ac�ln. to oi� . l. '0.. Eo&NJ!Ww,
I.I 80lalil <Of tII4l a-lalil'on .... belldq....;. i ,i: .�. ��R�a'l\.
. -J .tere oft\� 1ft' Albbn". ,n..., rteee8IWT! ".'�'�RRlSI!.,'
:UIe--o!llielIib· 8Jtpl&ined'; ��tIo.... 'i '" ".' IJQIWtDNI;r
I � "aI .. WH�_·bet�·8isl·�1u °e01IDU. '.� ��
.whe..., the _<>elation hAIl· nat ",I' �� Ii f�mJl, 'ficitl81-Jo' operated,! b.u," .-!Iplte thlIIl': lIii.(} Btt,;OnCEm•.
f) �lmll\oJY' work,· tie 'ea.tD� belli . 8.18J:Btl1A>NMDI"
"proll"""""'I.far:e1l4ulh-in'a.number of' � L. I... JQXElk
-.rt.14i.J.fi..,'&C\I.1U\lJ1'� e��tradta\ .:, �.,�: ��m.�An.
ito. be.. ,."ntil" ·llIto.. lte...tqaSrt"... ! 11. P. KENN1mY,'
!'I.>odge
county waft 8 n""'bl. e,u'lIIp1e, B" B. HUGHES,
,! M,thll\."Jnd.¥ Wflf�,�,tradta for, ' ,¥�,���,�xm:lU("M
,- ,�}�""!1 1.�OO IIn'� },600"� co..... ,·, E: R.' COLLINS;'
......,
h if�,Jh"t Uwlt,COD,!��q"" ,;t. W:�\LTP.:RIB{;AND,
0.. '1A!<.'P'¥!t,.o.(.the IlqIltM �n- FULTON T. BLAN!}•..
("01 -.,� tho Field 8e'cyke Th.�en� :;, f.-p\'t7s\R.
.of the PeAnut A3&0ciallOD,. "!'.used b" P!'P. FLOYD.
tho, policy ot. ho!4in_g ,0IlGF�g ox. I W-i L. H·A:GA.M:.
•• lM!.!'...... .at,.'''. 10- ,--Ibl"IIM>I, It,:- 8"
D. A.,1,UEIlIjlAl:f•.
,-,- .,. -,.-- rmT' ._
. T . H. CQQJt;
,\;l1J>robabl" be oeve�·iw.e!y;befO"" . I;·L. 8TAmANG
""me of tbe .ountlee In ,!IIhlcli me_' , W, H? 1lI'JOHESi'
lierehlp:worlt mll;be done �n b� via�I." J. It. R@ACH.
�d; Jobn H. IfoCk· dlmctor of flold, P. H. r.ANlER..
Service etoted, "but 'tli� e&l]lnAllrn .,rill'
D. F. DRIGGER!J·,.
r.. J. I!l. GROOMS ..
be ""med on C'Verywboro' w:lth all H. B.' KENNEDY,
'PolIBibl'c dispatch. In' �ouh.tlea ...here . Wi. A, ..KElNNEDY.
... -------------------� Ithe a_elatIon has not. operated
Ill' G. J. DRIGGERS.
�iDiiiIi_iiiiKiiiiiiiiiii-iDmDiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB----iiiiiiiiBiDiiiiiiii-iiiiii.�I'tho past, Mr. )tock' exPlained,
it la'
' S. ,A. DRIGGERS"
•
,. .
W. G. BEl'irNETT, .
'11oce••tI1'Y' to hold' meetings, make' J" )to BENNETT.
, public nddrellSea 'and do other work' E. R: GRO(,)M'81
h �. A. E. TAYLOR.l'lec""s ..ey, to p�eselltlng t o.I",�a ".n4, J. E., WATSON.
,working: plana ot the CCbOpenoU",, L: J. SWINSON.
marki!j;jng,
I Mr. Mock ""plaine<! that ,the P6I\.
TAX"RECEIVER'S,NOTlCE.
.nu� AsAOf:,iat\op, ...blle helpWl to th. 1 will be.1n my
offiae In. th" court
, , bp,uso, a� I3ta�bo�9 ,on tha> tlm''I:.\1e.,.·�I'jtire Il)du�tl'Y an.d � �yn� man who, day itl !tJ#ch anllr ",pr,!! B�' even'
:grp'fl', P!l�nulta for the mlll'll,ot, will Saturday from noW until April 26th.
be, of pa.r.ti."I'!-! YBluo teo ,th� "ro.... I·'will ,alili>.�", In ·the office durlnll court
,o1ra . re�ldl,rnt .I� eO�lltll!ll whete pea. \\loek. April. 1I8Ul.,to.
30th.. Uter.,thla
f
" d�tl). the.,IIo.ka wUI bo,)closed"for I'e\',
nuta. this year, will bel:oln� a mone)' ciSivlnll re,turnS. Plenao take aav)ln­
I;crop tbt tho fi·fBt time. In theM tag. 'of the· time glvon oiud,-tltake ';-our
lrcountlllll' lib""" will be, praetieally uo t:el:1lt� .earl, and aoroid'tb8 ruala iut'.
=!<etlng machinery or agenciea for
inll ,co,orrt w\MIk.
Your Y�Q', trul" •. ,
handling peanuta, unleas lrl'0weN H. J. AKINS� Reeel:rer:
. nlign thcm�es with the. BI!8OOIatlon., ,.,(q;;;:f"'eb-;;;,;;2;;.!911';;;!'t:;,!,)'''''''=�=====
Tho.e who ..Ieet the IWIOclaUon 88. --C-.-W. HILLIAIlo. It. D�
.
� medium for·lIl&d<at:lng theb pea...
-
'
1m dl <.1_ t
Pmct.cll )1�lte4 to .us..- of. aM
iriu.t crops .will haVe mo �""" a:.,. Efe. Ear. Nose and. �.at. '=�������===���!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!������!
'1 ItheJr dl'!l)O&!'l"
he de��,. 11'1- or- 119 Courtland' '!3treet ;__.- , ..,.,-r,-'
• -- '
, pnlzation In c10Be IU'ld elfoc:tLve,con- STATESBORO,'
GA. IWA.N:I'El)..,-Don t 'I'P ",qur.. POPll;ey� �AQ.�r �oa, �N1:
- Choice
Si't C WHOW'
,
ARD It�';':, wit,ll,all of the ebann.� of dla-
Office HOI1":, 9 tl) .1g a. .I!l.: �,to 6 an,d eggs, botote }'o\l ROt. PriceS " n"j'.tinR �m,e 8111�_ tor .'
, ',. I" ,. Cf ' p. m.: Suuday. by appolntmpl'� ,'from .J. '4 SUlOM�'Jtl'Ooklilt, Ga:' hoallllteoplnil', DeW'reIf....nc..
_ '. .' . _ .
.
_.,
_ .trlb.uIU.on. for. $la •. Imp.o.rtant_ er.op, ('''�fc)
, .
(17J_t&) , la.. IlIIoIIII·UI-K. ·�1l4jiI.W
i' ;wi�h a. b�� !lnd, efr:octlv� w;:q.h,oule
..
.. ". ,
- ,
b (7feb4tp) system
set up and etl'octively In oper.... ;
;1+·L;;;;;�I·N;':�II,��;������;;��g\f F arme'rs I'� ,�.
': Hot From· The ·I\f;�es :�. TOOlVI�OF THE FAll'
'� No newspaper in the South is �etter equipped than the :. Atilln.tn" Ga., Feb. 12.-Setitlemont '
• ATLA:t\TA JOU�N4L f?r gEltting the flews to YOU th..� , .. ,of .aU ditrerence. betw�en William .J·'I
!o day it happens. For }'ears the JOUffl4l1 has �en serNed , .. Simmpn,l! el'l'lpo�o and, founder of
,10. by the Associated Press, the world's greatest news-gather- 'the KU Klux Klan \nd Dr. Hiram W. r
i:' jng agency, with it.9 full leased wire service. Recently the ,� Evan. Imperial vrlzard ot tho ord'lr, \
: Journal has taken on the full twenty.four service of the ,. for a 'consideration of ,14O_,OOO pa,ld,
,� ABIIociated. Press. All th.roug.h the ni�ht, II d.�j!1g t�e
,.
,\0 Col�l!el.Si!pmQ,ns, .Wll� .�epOlted �f. '
!o da;y:, ev.en In t)le wee, small holU',S o(.the m,ornm1J" these .:. closo tri�ridfl of Ithe partie� involved,.r
� leall'ed wires pour the news of the wOl'ld' into the Jo�rnal .�. according to a story appearing todllJ, I' offke, and it goes to you on the first train leaving Atlanta .. " In tM Atlanta Journal.
�. BesIdes the Associated Press the Journal Is served by the :. According to those close of Colon,1II1
: United ?re.8il� full leased.v.-ire service. If. it happens, iJOU. Sil!,1mollll: and Dr. Evan., the. noj'Y I', can't ID188 It, iftYO.u lIu.baqi'b,; to:,TH�JOURN!t\;L, . :: lYlys, �o te!'JllS,of·ttll, comproml8e are
,
•
SUBS'CRlPnON RATES. •• Bllb!!tnlltlally.aa follows:
, By' Mall, payable in advancl! i 1. Colonol Simmon••oId ILis OO�II;
.. DAlLY -AND�S'UNDA-Y- ,
• J:[lItt.2"i�� t��.k��n fOr ,96,000, <011.-
�. One Year $9.50.
-
Sli"MOiiih�'$'5.®:'" One Mouth, 900 ;10. stltutini( el�ht )'t'lan'-inOOm..-.'t u.,
10
' , rate of $1,000 per month. und... tile
') Tij]!:,Dt,..U.r JOU�N.t\Lr ' 'tflt;1l'�. ol'lhla, pe'iWl'IlII-�. �_.
"
an. :'Year, .$'.50, �IX ,Montb., �06. OAlt .,MOath, !70G.,! .. �� � o!.!l.!!.
.; THE SuNDAY JOURNAL • 2. He alBO receIve
,,; 0.. ,Year, �:QO. , S.i:i: M�"��' ! � r!gMz! �n �'1 �?\lrh
• .
.
i _d.e{.I!!'.I'!llj!.r,�.t!!J!_kl
,�Tht! AT�ANTA 1 QURN�� :" :"c�:tlYefOu�ded.
� 1
.
ATLAN.T� Q�IiA' ;' \', �!l,��0!l8r1'J �I!i \tt;� lill"
•
. ',.. iTru:J<.J!.Ojljjll ...- FIe" .&tt_l!n!tl!!'_IL�nf"r
, !: (UfebStc)' : 10 ene. and -In hi. �b�ence no detlnlt.l
•. '::. ;'.: .�::
-
�,,:,�- :::: .�: ,:. :.+�I"II;IITITJIj'l anl;1o.u,ncV,C,d,eol!id \he'.9��lIed.�
�iiiiiiii�iIiII��_lIiiiliilll__Iili-_-.-iiiii-..----...-i-iii.iiiiii!
.. 1.o_.h1s_ put. of. .the_ 'tra�n, tII,e
, sto.." declare I. Dr. lhanl Iikewile
..as q.n a bU8ln�lI8,trlp eOIl1)"� w'-b
tha..klan, ac�ordin,t_'te_ Iftl.oiUt_at ..
I il"perlal pall'u, ,. llen's SoleI!, tacked 7&c,
Ladies' Soles, tacked 65c APPLICA'FION'FOR DISC;HA:RGE.
. Sewed Soles priced according to condition of Shoell.
In the Drstilct Court O'f"lthe-Unlta,d
StnWi for the 'Southern Diltric� Of
Children's Shoe. priced according W .I�e,
.
Georgia, Ea.tem Di-mion.-In the
Rubber Heell •__ .- 4Oc... m.Jtt�rrof GIi..on • Beay. II tl.rm
'
d Sh
I comJ>ll4ed of Il. H. Gliason aDd R. I
I� Edwar $� Shoe' 'Op"·
. H. Sony and M. H. Glis80n and a, I
H. SeftY, IndY .
. ' 25 N, MaiD Street Stateaboro, �aia, To tho croditol"l! of Olwon " Seq,
��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;���;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;I
et al. of Stilson, Bulloch count",
,
_ .
Georllia. and diltrlc, afolealol.- ,
Greetlnlt8:
You are hereby Dotlfled that IIll1>II-
cation tar diBcharge In bankruJjlcy
bas beeli flIed by the" abo\'ecnamed
ballkrllpt. and that a hearinll upon
tho slime will be had before the U. 8,,'
DistTict Court. at Savannah, Ga., on· ,
March 8th. 1924. at 10 o'clock in the
Jorenoori:, tbat you Ih!lt;w canl]' thenand, there,�if 1IIi'i':Y.!!.ll ",nv·ci �hy the
prayers of ,tlill .4!Il\l'''.tla'!1:�pt' eho'ul!! I
not be grnnte(l: :,,'
"
�
.Witness my hand I}nd dllte.:1 at Sa·
1 �O\-�l\J�l!S. GE<)liGIA
. vannru:; G.�•.t.h1s ;fIebru� 8th. 1924:'
� l('l4'fe·b2t.tl')' ., r
. J)enuty c1������t�iillrt:
&... m!!!!!W------=--_---IIlI!!:I2!!I2miIC.:1m_�.�.' (lHebJt.p)
,
--�_,--.
i
, '
/"",
':.. i
) ,
,.
NOTICE!
II'
.,
.,
,
"
Pa�_B,. Fe.low.... c�ief �ce man. S!lvannah. 0lli4:0t'
ha"'��iaMiD� � B"I'� ami Cnd� oo��,la,--,"..
aacI eemce�; �tter'Jl. del...... · to lalm .� .�
liveiT Statellboro wiU have bia immed�.te"at"_..\��..c;I.,
...ice rendered pt'OIDpti:r. Thit i&:i�.:Bpl�,:�,. '
the bene6t of a, traiued ..Del_L�ht lenice man at the
leut poAible eo.t.. Delco-Ll.bt OWDen are requeeted 'to
.van jbemael.,. of the oppocttmity to put their 'eqllip-
.
"': In- 6nt cia." __ .
...
..
.,
II
!F',RM>E, Aff"F�R£'SE"<AND BE'(SUR'E-'
YO'U'tL'·BE D�ULA:RS AH'E:AD IN ,TH,E··t.ONG RUN.
IA rCiN f:OUR 'P£MlIES--
THE �Ofill�I'5 �W1Ll TRI£ ':�:RE nF lHEMSllli
BlJYoING IN·i.ARG£ QUAlN1iITi£S AND1£LtMINXnNC- U�NE'C'tS'sA'1'tY 'ljfx.
.
PEiNSE5-t£·NkBLES)US'TO/GI<V£�Ot.1R P'A'FReNS'FOODS'OF T.HE ,BEST Q_UAhiiY
"At,'E�e£<P11'ON:A'OOY·.Ut?�·'�I{I�·"Pt,f,AK�C"I,T'E&NOMICAL ,AS W£LL ,AS
. 'SA"tlSr.�C'rORY 1'0 (1"it'AnE :Ai THE 'f"'RESE ,STOREs. YOU ARE'I'NVI!fIED 1'0
\rislY' OUR 'S'ro-aE 'AND' 'OOMPARE QUALITY A'ND �RICts.
" '
.,.
Speci·als for S'atu,.rday
fun Cre?;�m Cheese, potmd_ ;32c
Ambasslldor ¥�How'>tlin:g· Peathes, ,large t:3RS. _ :22c
"
C '1'fXfrlf' �p" '�Ii'
.
r' d, ""'�' � 1'1
'
�d U 1118 rune-s, pOuRu, ',; _ _. 'C
'Golden "Age kM;aearofti, .�nrdtage _ _ _ .. !��c
8 e�1 ft�ad Il� '-"'il 'oort'"u ," It�tCllu�, le ". _ ."1 It
1,
:
)'
,
._
15 WEST MAIN S1'R£ET
..
O��lc'o-Light
./
for·
Yiel�s.
; SIlOB. -R!PAIRED- WHIlE·YOll �WAln -
W-anted!ii,
"
;
': We at'e Dr. the JnA� for Pecan'. in aD)' ql,lll.ntity,:
I' and arti panna the �ilhee.t cash pri�, Send �pJe...
I of;3!,oQ{ P.ec:a,na" aDd ,cet'Pr1c:ea by retllm I��l
.'. '.
Southland ·Pecan Co.
. n
Statesboro Undertakjng Co.
LAD'¥'· ASSISTANT
Ni.bt p.�-,
140,
AMBUl,A�CE Da,. PIaoM·,
SER�fOE' 340
Why Not Select The Best
When Buying
for
..Big
Profits.
Used For Years
It Pays Others-It Will:Pay. You
A Complete Stock: on Hand,. statesboro
SEE·ME BEFQR.E YOU BUY
,.
. ,
.
b_
•U L L0 C H TIM E S I the terms of their sale, the United
I States government was robbed of val-AND uable properties In the west nit fur be-
"-be StatesbOro lu�19 low their market vaule. The deal
Was apparently a corrupt one. It �o
D. B. -tURNER. Editor and Owner. happens that this same company had
other large oil in't.erests in Mexico
which were threatened with confisca-
One Year. $1.50; Six Months, 75c; tion by the Mexican government.
Four Months. 50c. These Mexican properties were hon-
Entered 88 aecond-claes matter Marcb estly acquired, 80 far us is known,
118. 1905. at the postoffice at State.. and were entitled to in'telligont pro­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con tection. The law linn of which Mr.
ocres. March 3. 1879.
.
CHILDREN'S DAY SUNDAY
AT Mi:.THUDI:>T (;HURCH
BUUOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, FEB. 14, 1924'PACE FOUR
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
At 11.30 o'clock Sunday morning
at the MClthouist church the regular
monthly service for children will be
condu ted. An effort is being made
to have one hundred chlldren present.
,'rhe pastor is preaching n series of
twelve sermons for children this year,
one nnch month, and he is discussing
in this series uwelve great subjects of
the gible. His aubject for Sunday
McAdoo was a member was employed morning will be HMan."
to look after them. The mabters in-
l!:\,c, y boy and girl in the Sunday-
THE CAMPAIGN CLOSING.
volved were not akin' to the scandal s�hool should heal' this message. Tho
In less than twoweeks the contest which has recently been going so young
and old people will also find it
for county officers will come to a close regularly through the press. til', Me-
to be interestiug and helpful.
in Bulloch county. Adoo had been employed practically
The pastor is requesting all teach-
Up 'to the present time it has been a year nHer his retirement frum the
ers of the.rSunday-school, and partie­
.n quiet and orderly campaign. with Wilson cabinet. The matters which II u!orly those who have ch ssos of chil­no sensational charges no r apparent he bad to deal with were not such Ill) dren or young people, to have each
excltmcnt among the candidates or came "before "the American, covcrn� I· �ihSS "nt�end the service in n body, ac­
th� voters. Unless something not now ment and his influence with the ad-
corupanied by the tencher. Parents
f01CbCCI1 should cornj, up within the ministratlon was not taken Into ac- I al·� H!=I�\Cd
to co.-opcrnte in making
next two weeks, the voters may con- count in h rs employment. Tho quos-
such Ulrnngements.
gratulate themselves upon tho fnct tionabl. methods of the company Iho
'i ho orchestra. composed of a num­
that a political contest does not nee- employed him. with reference to the b�r of tho Y?UnI; pe.ople of the church.
e2Sarily mean a politicnl I'OW, domestic !trnnsnctton, only came to WJ�1 aBBls� 10 making' tbe music for
So far as the Times has been able, light recently. As soon as they be-
this �el'v,ce. Miss Vernon Keown
It has contributed. to this condition of "arne known, M,·. rvfcA,Wo rcsigned
will sing.
orderliness. It will continue to do so his connection with the company.
At the evening hour Dr. Bascom
to tho end. Its announced policy at Whnt crime has II1r. II1cAdoo com- Anthony
will preach. UPOIl the oe­
the outset was to keep hands off and mitted which refleCils upon him Or has
caaion of his last visit to Statesboro
let those who wanted �,o run. do so the effect to eliminate him? Docs his
several weeks ago he was heard by a
without pressure for or against on C'Ulpability in any way compore with congregation
which filled the church,
our part. Some friends have com- another prominent Geor.giu who wnn and
his message wns greatly enjoyed.
plained that ws have not been zeal- in recent years charged willh rcpre-
A large congregntion will probably
etle enough in giving pleasant men- senting' an undesiruble Russian in heal' him Sunday "_vening.
tion in these columns to those who "pen opposition to the federal govern-
wished to be regarded by themselves ment? Has it been forgotten that SERVICES ·SUNDAY ,f.
T.
aa prospeC'tive candidotes. In this we Hon. T. W. Hardwick was Il.l:e ack-
iiiE BAPTIST CHURCH
huve been as fair as we knew how to nowledged adviser of the noted bol­
\e. We bave adhered to the polic:; shevist whom the government was at·
that any man who seriously consider- tempting to expel from her borders
.d becoming a candidote owed it to while he was at the same �ime a can­
bimeelf anll his friends to weigh the did ate for the governorship O[ Geor­
matter deliberr.� Iy without outside gia. Hus it been forgotten that he
or fictitious pressure. We have in- asserted his right as a lawyer 't� en­
\'ited those who eared �o make any gage his services in defense of whom_
• tatement of their plans. to do so in soever paid him his price. and that
Itbeir own word.. We hove refrained I the people of Georgia endorsed himfrom parading them as possible can- with their votes? Was he eliminated
didates solely for the purpose of flot- from the rl1llning. even though he ud­
ery. to the annoyance and cuspence milted knowledge of the undesirnbil­
ot oth",'s who themselves wel'e real ity of the man he was defendin,.?
eandidates. The cases are not parallel; the ad-
Baving played fair as far as we vantage is wL1h II1cAdoo. Hardwick
know how thus far, we shull stand �,o was defending an undesirable in a
that policy, There will be one more suit in which his government \VUS the
issae of this puper before the pri- uccuser. McAdoo was not represent­
lIlRry. Those who ,vish to make uny ing any interest in opposrtion to the
announcements of their hopes or oJ government. and if he had been he
their cbims arc invited to do so over was fully within his rights as a prac­
!their own n�mcs and at their own tieing attorney.
expense. Thus far only are they in- 'It is easy to eliminate a man YOll
'fited. It will not be neccssary to wanib eliminated. It will take more
itate that OLr columns are not open than a cusual waVe of the hand to
to detr3c'tive accusutions against ony eliminate Mr. McAdoo from public
..ther candidate. None of our idends 'lJto.
In the past hOVe \lsed OUr columns to ==============""
that elllt Weare sure that none in
the present ruce wuuld whh to do so.
They will not be permitted to if they
wish to. It is enough for ony man to
.bold himsclf Up to the best possible
advan'tage ,vithout attempting to de­
tract. from a competitor.
To that encl. lel it be understood
that no sta,ement which reflects un­
favorably upon any person in the
""'ce. or which attempts to discredit
bim in the eyes of the people. will
find a palce in OUr columns. whether
limed or unsigned.
We do nO't apprehend thlLt any of
-OUr friends huve an intention to at­
tempt to usc cu,. columns thus at the
close of the cumpaign. We feel thatt
it is fair that we should make this
open and positive statement 80 as to
dissipate whaftcvcr RtlSpCnSe there
may exist as to what might be pub­
lished all_inol a man at the lust mo­
ment. We are willing for OUr friends
to use OUr columns to say all 'the kind
things they may desire (or themselves
or 'their canditiates, but we nrc not
inviting them to say nnytt.lling sa-n,nol
an� other man's cal1didacy.
We hope this ·will be considered
fair. We ar.ll �bsblutcly surc it it.
: ----------­
WJ;lAT CRIME IS HE GUILTY OF?
The members of the Baptist church
and his friends in the city. will be
'delighted to knov.: that Chos. H. Kopp,
who sang fer us in our meeting last
May. will have charge of the services
Sunday morning and evening. Bro.
Kopp is pastor of Woodlawn church.
Augusta, and combines the graccs of
preaching and singing in a wonderful
wILy. Be sure to heur him Sunday.
A specinl program of music has
been arranged for t.he evening scrv.
icc, and the service will be known as
"Choir Night." It will not only ap­
pea" to music-lovers, bu·t those who
love musio in God's house. The pro­
gram iu as follows:
Prelude, "Eternal Spring," n rev·
erie: Seredy-Orchcstra.
Hymn-Choir and congregation.
Evening' prayer-Rev. Chas. Kopp.
Anthem, "Blow Ye the TrUlnpel":
Wildcmere-Choir aad orchestl'u.
'Collo sola.-Mrs. Mullins and or­
chestra.
Y,iolin duet. "Dream of the Shep­
herdess": Labitsky-MiBs Duren �ind
Mr. Ded.
lr�T�W�R�R�'���o AD TAKEN FOR LESS THANWENTY-FIVE CENTS A W�EIK
FOR RENT-One to twelve farm. at
550 per farm. T. Z. DANIEL.
lI1illen. Ga. (31jnn2tc)
FOR SALE-Two good turm -mules;
medium size and right pl'icc. Dr.
T. F. BRANNEN. (24jan2lp)
FOR RENT-3-room apartment. nil
conveniences. at Grove PUl'k A part­
me"t. No. 10 Bulloch street. Phone
141. (24jantrc)
FLORIDA LANDS AN,D HOMES
FOR SALE-For full particulars
address J. A. SCARBOH.O. Plant
City. Fla. (31jantfc)
WANTED-Don't sell your poultry
altU eggs licrol'e you �eL prices
from J. L. SIMON Brooklet. Ga.
(l7jant{c)
-----
Certain of OUr contemporarie� wh"
kve from the outset Fu"ported othe"
�n'didutcs, are lamenting thnt recent
development. in the oil scandal have
eliminnted McAdoo as a presidential
possibiJ.itty.
It is amazing to notc how small a
thing is needed to eliminate this great
man in the minds of those who nrc
Dot friendly to him.
. There is enough To1ttcnness in the
oil .candal to not only cast suspicion
upbn tho.e who arc involved i'n it. but
to aut)aw them in the minds of honest
men. Those who lire guilty lire 81-
nady b�ing broughlt. to the bar of
public opinion. and it is they who are
leeking to drag others in with them.
T.hose who have eliminated McAdoo
.... a presidential possibility. are fair
enough to admit thnot: no suspicion caii
attach to him, but he is just elimi­
.ated through the fact �hat he has
n!cently been employcd as advisor in
limine•• matters for certain men who
have been found to be guilty of ap·
parent criminal conduct.
'According Ito the facts being devel­
oPed In the oil scandal. the'Republi­
can administratlol) leaders sold out
bOdily to certllin interesb. Under
Central III Georgia Shows Why Hail.: ��
roads Are Interested in Tax 'Reductions
Proposals for reductions and readjustments of federal tax levies have been made.
While there may be differences of opinion as to method, there can be no doubt about
the wisdom of lightening and equalizing this burden of governmental expense which is'
felt by every 1Ierson in the country.
This tax burden is borne by those who often do not realize that they pay taxes at
all. It has been estimated that one dollar out of every six spent by consumers goes for
taxes-s-tederal, state, county lind municipal. Taxes, because they enter into the cost
of production, are in the food we eat, the-clothes we weal', the rent we pay.
Every business man who has any control over his selling prices adds his taxes to
his operating costs, then not infrequently adds a little more to make it even money and
passes the total on to his patrons.. Taxes upon buildings are paid in the end by rents
Taxes paid by manufacturers and distributors are passed on to' the consumer: As ta�
burdens increase the cost of living they create a demand for increased wages and in •
creased wages in turn are reflected in higher prices paid by everyone. Tax�s are a
part of the cost 'of �onductil1g every form of business, and they inevitably form a part'
o.f th.e prices established for the goods or services produced i!1 every field of produc.· .:
tive l!l�tllstry, Regardlcs.s of who pays the .taxes m the first Instance, in the end they;
are paid .by fanners, business men, mechanics, laborers and all other classes of our'
population. ,
. .Indirect taxes are paid by more persons than, direct taxe�. Among those who pay:
Indirect taxes are the patrons of the railroads. 'laxes the railroads pay are a part Ofi
the cost of supplying transportation service and must be borne by the public in freight,
an� passenger rates, Railway taxes in 1!l23 amounted to $330,000.000, 5.2 per cent of�
the.lr gross earnings. or almost exactly $3.00 for every man, woman and child in the'
United Stat.es.. But the $330.0�O,OOO paid by th.e railroads in 1923 for taxes represent­
ed only their direct taxes. Indirect taxes enter into the costs of all materials and sup.
plies used by the railroads in their operation and are necessarily passed on to the
patrons.
There are now extant more than $12,000.000.000 of tax-exempt securities. Aside
f�om the fact that such securities allow part of the population to evade income taxa.
tion, the attractiveness ?f such investment has caused railway investment to appear
unattractive ,by comparison. To the extent that the- ready sale of tax.:exempt securi.
ties encourage civic extravagance. it increases taxation in general and tends to saddle
undue burdens IIpon the public. To the extent that such sale helps to keep capital
out of the railroads, it prevents the railroads from installing the modern facilities that
increase efficiency and make possible red uction of rates.
A way must be found to change the channel of investment of owners of large in·
comes from tax·exempt securities into productive enterprises where the investors as­
sume some of the risks. If it is ne.cessary to lower sub�tantially' the surtaxes of tlt.06e
who have large incomes in order to encompass this change, it is in the interest of Idl of
us to lower them. Let us not make the mistake of injuring all classes of our people by
trying to punish one class .
Our purpose in making this statement is to point out to our patrons that taxes are
refiected in the rates which they pay for transportation and to urge them to help them·
selves and also help IlS by putting forth every effort to .bring about a reduction in
taxes. We believe that few persons realize the extent to which freight and passenger
rates are affected by direct and indirect taxation.
Constructive criticism and suggestions are invited.
L. A. DOWNS,
President Central of Georgia Railway Company.
Savannah, Ga .• February 6, 1924.
EGGS FOR SALE - Bnrred Rocks. COTTON .SJ!;ED-100 -bushels Early
$1.60 net setting of 15; White J,V-y_ .. Improved Kino: cotton seed nt $1.50
andottes $2.00 per setting of 15 pel' bushel f. o. b. Register. Apply
f.o.b. Ivanhoe. Ga. Miss MATTIE to S. L. NEYILS. Register. Gn.
CONE. (7feb4tp) (31jnn-tic)
WANTED-A good fann wage hand.
white or colored; good place for
man who knows how and will work.
Come at once. GEO. E. WILSON. , ..
Brooklet. Ga .• Rt. 1. (7dec4t)
- _.
I.
THURSDAY, FEB. 14, 1924
GOLDEN WEDDING.
BULLOCH T'ME.J AND STATESBORO NEWS
BOX SUPPER.
WE LEND IT ON SHORT NOTICE
at
51/20 6 and 7 Per Cent. Rate of InteN.t.
MOORE ®. DYAL
(14feb3mo)
PACE nvs
AN N O·UNCEMENT!
••••••
WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE' THAT SOM.E
TIME IN THE NEAR FUTURE WE WILL
OPEN AN EXCLUSIVE LADIES' READY·TO­
WEAR·STORE AT 48 EAST MAIN' STREET,
NEXT DOOR TO JAEiCKEL HOTEL.
OPENING DATE WILL BE ANNOUNCED
LATER.
••••••
KENNEDY'S SMART SHOP
BY CECIL E. KENNEDY
\
•
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An event of interest to their wide
circle of friends throughoue the coun­
ty wus the golden wedding 1I10nday.
Feb, 4th. at the home of the bride
and groom of finy years ago, II1r. and
Mrs. Goo. E. Wilson. ncar Brooklet.
The rooms of the home were !\:aste­
fully decorated wit.h pines. smilax and
gold roses. Nqrc';ssi and j9hnquils
weI'!! displayed in every available
spot in the home •.
Mesdames S. J. Wilson. H. III.
Teets. W. H. Hurperand Miss Thelma
Wilson received the guests as they
entered.
Mrs, Geo. E. Wilson wore black
peau de soie prclltily made. and car­
ried yellow roses.
Appropriate music for the occasion
and old-folk songs were enjoyed dur­
ing the f,!ay.
A mid-day luncheon was served to
sixty-five guests. At one o'clock six
of the oldest couples present mc r hed
Into the dining room which had been
darkened and softly lighted with gol­
den candies. The' pyrumid wedding
cake was beautiful with fifty golden
cnndles and a miniature bride and
groom on tho tt.op. Johnquils and
vines were arranged at the bnse, mak­
illg an artistic centerpiece for the
table. Tall cut gluss vases of yellow
chrysanthemums stood on each side
of �1be cake. The color scheme of
green and gold was carried out in the
menu.
Many beautiful and useful gifts
were received.' 'Among them were a
chest of flnt silver and a set of chinn
dishes from the children. The gift
table was placed in 'the living room.
In the center of the table was a wed­
ding cake iced in white and gold with
a scroll aCTOSs the center bearing the
dutes "1874-1924." which was Ilhe
handiwork of Miss A. S. Al1loJd. of
Allendale. S. C.
II1rs. Wilson was before her mar­
riage Miss Julia Francis Lester. tho
youngest daughter of the lato Wil­
liam and Ann Lester. whose planta­
tion home was noted for its splendid
hospitality.
II1rs. lI1aggie Gerardeau of Atlanta
and J. B. Lee of Statesboro. ,two of
the Lester-Wilson wedding party.
were 'Unable to attend.
Those present were Penton W. Wil_
son. Florence. S. C.; Mr. and IIIrs. S.
J. Wilson. Allendale. S. C.; II1r. and
II1rs. J. C. Wilson. Mr. nnd Mrs. S. E.
Wilson and Russol� Wilson. Savflnnah,
Go.; G. Walter Wilson. ClaJdtOlI. Ga.;
Mr. and 1I1rs. C. N. Wilson. William
C .. Wilson. Mn. J. S. Jones. lIliss Nan-
nie Lois J ones. Savannah; J·udge· and
Mrs. H. B. Strange. Mr. and II1rs. M.
E. Grimes. Mrs. W. Homer Simmons.
B. B .Sorrier. II1r. and Mrs. Arthur
Howard. 1111'S. D. C. Kennedy. II1r. and
II1rs. H. M. Teet•• Statesooro; Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Clark. Mr .nnd Mrs. J. W ..
Rustin. Mrs. J. I. Lana. Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. DeLoach. Mr. ant! Mrs. T. A.
Hannah. II1rs. N. C. Harper. Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Mincey. Mr. and Mrs. W.
H.fu��b��M�;�·ll��������������������������������������������and II1rs. B. F. Cownrt. J. lIf. lI1itch-ell. Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Nesmith. II1r8.
E. A. Proctor. lI1i8s Winnie Wilson.
Miss Mary Mincey. Miss Be�tha Min­
cey. Miss Nannie Lou DeLoach. lItiss
Ethel lI1artin. Mis8 Thelma Wilson.
Ethan Proctor and Lewis Cowart.
_--'_
INTERESTING DEBATE AT
- BROOKLET HIGH \SCHOOL
Wednesday afternoon an interest­
ing deb"te wns held at the B"ooklet
High School auditorium by t.he pupils
of the ninth grade. The subject wns.
"Resolved that Brutus was prompted
more by love of country ilian by am­
bition .to assassinate Caesar."
The alftnnabive dcbaters were Ha­
zel Wyatt, V.ic Stone. B.ryan. Lula
Shearouse, Jn�e8 Sp"iers, Thetis Hen­
drix. Jonet Nimmon; and Sara Lee.
Th.. negative were Sidney Mann,
Ruby W,hite. Ruby Lariscy. Sallie
Blanche II1cElveen. Ethel Coleman,
Alton Woodcock. Lois Wilson. Ida Ay_
oock.
There will be Il box supper at EII­
reka school Friday night, February
22. IVt: 7 :30 o'cloek. Everybody is in-
vited . JULIA CROSS. Teacher.
MONEY!
MUlical Strin•• and Acc.ellori•••
We carry a complete line 01 musical
strings. bOllh steel and Russian gu t;
Also a line of parts for violins. R'ui­
tlll'!l and banjos. W. H. ELLIS CO.
(31jan4tc)
BLEACHED
'lSIRDSErSl\"WiSUPl:R GIiADE m, '
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Distributors
Cotton Seed
I HAVE A LIMITD QUANTITY OF HALF.AND.HALF
COTTON SEED, SECOND YEAR FROM ORIGINATOR,
AT $2.00 PER' BUSHEL IN 5-BUSIIEL LOTS; LESS
QUANTITIES AT $2.25.
R. LEE BRANNEN
Phone 3152 Statesboro, Ga., Route A.
B�br Chicks
Barred Plymouth Rocks, Ringlet Strains, each 2Oc
S. C. White Leghorns, Hollywood Strains, each 18cto 2Sc
w. H. SMITH
+++++*+++-J_-+-I"++'1··H-+�:-+++*+++�1
Fertilizer and
-
Fertilizer
Materials
I REPRESENT THE SOUTHERN CaTrON OIL COM·
PANY IN BULLOCH' A�D ADJOINING COUNTIES.
I HANDLE. ALL GRADES OF FERTILIZ­
ER MATERIALS. I CARRY IN STOCK
IN WAREHOUSE AT STATESBORO
SEVERAL GRADES OF GUANO ..
Pl.£ASE SEE ME BEFORE BUYING.
RESPECTFUU.Y,
D.B.LESTER
PHOJilE Nos.· "1� AND 1JNI; .. _ ,
'1'he nffirma,'mve Bide won.
BUYING POULTRY.
Having acquired the poultry busi·
ness heretofore conducted by J. M.
��ljllurd. I, 'Vish to .ann.oubce that I
am prepared' to pay highest market
prices for everything in that line.
Sec me before you sell your poultry
and eggs. SAM MOORE.
CARD OF THANKS.
As we cannot reach everyone In
person. We take this method to thank
each and.. every one who was so kind
. and good to U. throughout the sick.
ness and death of our dear baby. Bu­
tell. May God ble.. ellch and all of
them on their journey through life.
Mr. and .Mrs. H. B. Dickerson
a!ld Family.
foR SALE-I ean now fill orders f"�
Barred Rock ejtg1I from the Tbomp.
Ion .train at '2.00 lIer 16 e� de,
l;vered. These Rocke are bred to
lay. VIRGIL P. BREWER. Oliver:
Ga. 17�eb4-tp)
DON'T neglect your frltit treel; they
have dlaea8�J the 'lame lUI people.
U•• the trlec Ipray SCALESIDE.
• ...ciiI: '''�r.,,� dlaeaHe.· A.1t forbciokl""'-apraJi .;. W. B. ELl,IS
£9.���: .. :.. ";'1 ;�: .,. (24.111114te)
"
MEW FERTILIZER PLDHT
Owned and Operated by
Home People
WE NOW HAVE OUR FERTILIZER PLANT READY AND CAN
MAKE DELIVERms ON ALL GRADES OF FERTILIZERS AS WELL
AS TO MAKE,UP ANY FORMULA THAT MAY BE CALLED FOR.
WE HAVE INSTALLED THE VERY BEST AND COMPLETE OUT·
FIT THAT CAN BE BOUGHT AND ALL OF OUR GOODS ARE ME·
CHANICALLY PERFECT AND THOROUGHLY MIXED THE ARE
NO SMALL LUMPS IN ANY OF OUR FERTILIZERS-ALL 'LUMPS
AND CLODS ARE GROUND AND ARE PUT INTO A CONDITION'
THAT WILL WORK IN ANY. KIND OF DISTRIBUtOR.
THIS PREPARATION DOES NOT COST ANY MORE THAN
ANY OTHER GOUDS. WE PROPOSE TO SELL OUR GOODS AS
CHEAP AS ANY ONE.
WE INVITE OUR FRIENDS TO SEE OUR PLANT IN OPERATION
WE ARE CONVENIENTLY LOCATED IN THE REAR OF 'l'HE FAR:
MERS' UNION WAREHOUSE AND DELIVER oun GOODS RIGHT
FROM OUR MACHINE THEREFORE GIVING YOU THE BAGS IN
VERY BEST OF CONDITION AN'D NOT INJURED FROM BEING
STORED IN WAREHOUSES.
GIVE US A TRIAL AND GET OUR PRICES AND SEE THE GOODS
MADE AND WHAT THEY ARE MADE FROM. WE KNOW WE
CAN SELL YOU IF PIHCES AND QUALITY WILL GET THE BUSI-
NESS.
.
E. A. SMITH GRAIN COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia
....---.----1-1
Solo. "The Silent Yoke": Roma- I I
Mr�·u:te!!�.AI.�l�:d. Slumbers Not": I Bit-tch Parrt-s'h C'o' I�Wilson-Mrs. Matthews. II1rs McLe- =�a�"��������:E����e.�:al�:�:����o- •Quartette, liThe Open Door": SPRING LINE OF
BUl'ke--Dr. 1I100ney. Dr. Hilliard. Mr.
I IPre!:Ston, Prince Preston.Hymn - Choir and congregation::�::��. ��,��:�s:��d Religion"- Mill ineryand Ladies'
Solo. "There is " Green Ilm":
I I
Gounod-Mrs. c. B. Matthews.
C��e:ic'�:::v
the Day is Over"- Dresses, Coat.S and Coat
Tho members of the choir nrc: Mrs.
J. G. Moore. pianist; lIlrs. Ralcigll . r
Brannen. assistant pianist. Sopranos:
I S
.....
U 1· tS''''' 1-1 a�'ve Arrt·ved. I
1111'S. W. H. Aldred. Mrs. C. B. �bt- I.he", •• Misses Carmichael. Lyons. Wa-
tel's. Nevils. Barnes ollIl Lucy Blitch.
FOR RENT-Five-room dwclloing ami Altos: I1Irs. R. Lee Moore. Mrs. O. L.
large ·Iot. Hill street. $9.00 pel' 111 L .
month; immediate posscssioll. See
c emore, Mrs. Nnttlc Allen, Miss
R. M. BOOTH or H1N'l'ON BOO'1'H. Lila Blitch. Tenors: Dr. A. J. Moo-
,,..
Stalesboro. Ga: (14iebtic) ney. P. H. Preston. A. W. QuutUe-. Th" d
..
h f l\1f LA.FOR CALE-Nine swarms of. bees baum, Nattie Allen. S. L. Terry. H.
C'I
IS epartment.IS .now In c arge 0 �rs. ee n-
I
'
in old style box llive"; also two Looper. Baritones: Dr. Hilliard. M.
(;rI!�r)�oeRBE�' 'B�O:�I!t�oG:!rs. �.�s����ers. E. H. Kci;nedy. Prince derson who has just returned from the markets
FOR SALE OR RENT-Furm at The members of the orchestra arc: • •
Donegal; will seU as, un entirety. Yiolins,'Miss Duren. C. B.
'MCAlIister·.1
makl'ng selectI'ons and ge·ttl·ng acqual"nted wl"th the
I
Or will divIde for tenants into one. E,!\Vin 'G*\nade. Stella TlJom.... son.
two or three horse farm. Apply
" .�
II1RS. R. LEE 1I100RE. (17.inntfc) lI1a,-tha Donaldson. Marguerite AI-
FOR RENT-Small farm. 18 ucres. dred; ·cello. II1rs. Mullins; trombone. latest styles fO'r the sea�on, and we e�.pe'�I·ally I"nVl"teone ",ile 'of city limits. best grade D. Percy Averitt; cornet. W. E. II1c-
land. high stalte cultivation. no Dougald.
.
(l�l�[;�?nBeOOTf/rS���S��;O�G!: SHERIFF'S SALE.
I
you to visit her. Whether you buy or not she is
aI-I
--, . GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
POSI'I'ION WANTED-Stenos-rapher I well sell before the court house
and typist. 19 years old. good door in Statesbol'o. Ga .. on the tirst • ways g1ad to show ynU'health, f{l'aduate business collc!,:e. Tuesday in M".1'ch. 1924. within the "-'. •
good high school educnUon. eight lell'ol hours of sale. to the highest bid_
. months' experience lawyers' otTice. der for cash, the foB owing desel"ibed '
Will begin witl, smnll sala,'Y· E. C.. property levied on .:nder a certdn fi
P. O. Box 6u. Statesboro. (14jantf fa issued from the c.ity court of N � d CSTRA.YED=Two darl<jerseYcows. Stn.tesboro nn wvor of The Federal
I
ew uresses an oats
I
one butt-headed unmarked. white Land Bank of Columbia again.t· Col-
h8Pots don left Hank; 0b�her shof onel L. Parrish and The Dixie Nn- .'
._
orne , marked under· It in riglill tionnl Farm Loan AssociatioH. levied I
eor. Will pay reward for informa.. on as the property of Colonel L. Par- A rr:p,·n'o �a,·l''\.'tion. C. L. SII1ITH. Brooklet. Ga... ish. to-wit: ,. b U 'J
(7jnn4tp)
.
All that certain itract or parcel or
STRAYED � From my place near land situate. Iyin,: and beinsr in the
Clit" on Thursday night. Jan. 17. 1320th G. M. district. Bulloch county.
I
two' medium size female shORts, containing 101 Bcres. mor,. or less.
I
each weighin� about 75 to 100 lb •. ; bounded on the north by lands of Lenl
one colored black. marked awallow- Parrish estllte. on the east by "Bill: '
fork in both ears; one red. un- Bay," on the south by IIlnds of Ed-
.
'
marked. T. E. HORTON. Clito. Ga. mund Elli •• and on the west .by Lotts B1'·t h P r
·
h C.\PARTMENTS FOR RENT-Either creek. 1 C - a riB 0three. four or five rooms with Indi- Thi. Feburary 6. 1924. .' "'." r.
vidual porche. ::.nd ba·th•• either U'P- B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff.
'
stairs or down. with n.odern con- GARDEN,SEED; GARDEN SE�I;>...,. I' , Ivenienc... M.,. R. LEE MOORE. Turnip. beet, cabbage. o}llbri '�ts; ", • ,r ' '.Phon" 42. 231 10uth URin Rtreat. garden peal and Irbh Pl>t:a�;. :'. - '.'.'
(8jantfe) - > OLLIFF" SMITH. ,:'··�IY.1)b!l�6�;1 __..., .�._. I_I... ..
·
�.__....
8TRAYED-Femole collie puppy. 8\ FOR SALE-E.ggs for
...ttlnlr fram
months old. unswers to name of durk red single comb Rhode Island
Dixie. Liberal reward. O. L. II1c- Reds; $1.60 per 15. R. G. RIGGS.
LEMORE. (24jantfc) Register. Ga. (lOjan4tp)
m.us. ""1 Off.
UFor the Land's Sake" Use
.... u••. ".� 011.
BOWKER AMERICAN
SEA FOWL . COE.MORTIMER
FERTILIZERS
Built up to a statidard-not down to a price
DRY AN.D DRILLABLE
E. M. ANDERSON, Allent
Statesboro, Ga.
C. Lo DAUGHTRY, ARent
Rocky Ford, Ga.
;.
The AlilfJrieao ,Agricuihll'ai ChemiCal Co., Adm..,' Ga..
.- Extra Spe�ial!
CREPE-DE-CHIN-E AND
SAnN· MESAt(N
O-utifu��, oJ Col�rt. aacl....Quality
tl.4�
"'�RD'
I
Blue and White Enameled
Wilter Kettles .
Lara'e size 98e
Wood Rim Sievea 29Sale price _ C
Slop Jal'1'� epame!- $1 59-ed. spedal at _ •
I ..,
�
Chair Bottome
Sale l'ril"c 8�.
Galvanized Buckets 25" t. � , I...ule prIce . .. C
Galvanized T.uba 59�all:' pric�·. .___ C
Ena�eled. W.ash P�na . 1 0cs� Ie pnce _ _ _
.
17-qt. Ti� D�sh fans 29.Sale pnce _ ,0
Enameled li>ippeI'll 1 ASale p�ce._ :._____ lUC
Ena�eled ChambeI'll 25Sale price _ C
3-quart BoileI'll. 25 .Sale price _ , C
Coffee Pots 25Sale price __L___ C
Aluminum DippeI'll 23S81� pri.ce ... C
4-q�. Alumi,nilIp Boil-· 49ers•. special C
Fry Pans
Sale price ______ 1 Qc
Pie P·lates
Sale price 5c
10-qt. Enameled 49Buckets. special C
Soap, Stands.
Sal&· pf'ice- _ ______ lOe
StoJ1e Wa�r Pitchers 39 CSale pnce _
Te} Coasters. sot 35. �ale price _ C
� ter'na _ ao..'ale prl,,",- ..............__ �;¢.
Pa�ng Knives
J$ale price _
'" ..... � .
fREE -, BEA.UTU,UL �.� D.Q.�,�,F�,&, ,fled 1f.JpQm $ltppars
wm be give!) f1�\'&Y free with every $'10 worth;',of ; "�U1'JF'4.L MNG.t: Qr'
..
goods purchased. You n�t'd.not spend. the Fe- . .CCill-QRs.
_.
quired amount ail .at one time, but-you can-save· 89 p'.t., . receipts of enclr purchase whit,h, we w·rn· C .lr
v.hc you, lind when your receipts to�I'.lO' &n,
Y')U need to do is to ask fO.J"Gne of,thOl&-,�:kU.
rrstn, IMPQltt'$ SLEEP�NG OOLUJ" 'wlth,
.enl hair whkh,w".e.will g·)ltdily g1..ey<JII";Ai36�
LL'lEI..Y F�fj;. Demand a recelp..t "lUf. �tJt. '
our-chase. " "
J1.,n.'s WorkShirls
F .a.jT, C.O OR CHAMBllA)",'
6-9�c Each
�1E8' GAUZE VESTS
lAr;�ew .
.... . � �
PO:Y'S W,ORK SHI�TS..
Good ���i C;���o�.e
'4 �
IM2I
'C,''·o·'·m-··e' Fo::."0:·c)'�·k'·s·t·., �,. � 1'1: I e
__
'
.'
�, 'It. r1
* --------_ .....- _ . ., ..• I I .�
HELP YOU1tSE�1C'ES:. Ttl TftE�E_,
February Sale: Bar'gains
Hundreds of our friends:, have been taking ad.van,.
tage of the many MONEY SAVING O,PPOR�N!,.,
TIES and wonderful values available here .
This·is a Sale worth Coming niles
to See�-�Ask Your Neig,bboff
......... :
Sale\will last. until the end, of the month so make it.
�
a., PQint to be here, at least- one tim,e and see· the., ..�,,_
many sensational' savings which· we:-are. offering..
r�'!IIS
----------------�--------------------------�-----
WOMEN'S, MISSES'
AND INF.AN-1"S
GOODS
MEN'S SHIRTS
plolje out Qf high grade
Shirts; sliglitly shop­
wQrn o.r fllC.tolil' s�jl\lld.Sbme. sold il·p to $2.50:
All going at-the- 9'8"
.
one price of __ . C .
Dry- Goods Specials,
MEN'S AND BOY','
GpoDS '
MEN'S:G.VER"LL$
220-welght Denim,. well
made, $1 49Special at _ •
MIDDIES
Made of the- best Lone­
doWn Jean; Misses and
Children's sizes 9ScExu:a speciaL_
, .
BE SURE TO NOTle& OUR 'LARGE LINE OF SPRING�
AND SUMMER vOIL� SOLD WITH. A GUARANTE�,�
AGAlNST FADING. TI;IE I't1ANUFA£TlJR�RS WILL RE­
fUND THE Pl}R�HASE 'PRICE OF TH;E MAT�RIAL. 'pL\JS .
THE COST OF MAKING TH� GARMt;NT,. SHOllJ,.l) ..A�;y�:
OF THESE VOILES FADE,
MEN'S ��W., 5ijOES·
$1.98
DRESSES
Children's sizes, 2 to 6
years,only 49. �,pecial at __ C
MERCE�IZED PONGE�TABLE DAMASK TENNIS SHOES
(Easy Wa,lkers.),
$1.26 $1.35�· $1.�9
BO;,y'S· K-N'E'E PANTS
9$�lDJJ
76c grade 49
6ge gr�de 3.9·'e
Special at _ C E:ipec.lal at _ ------ .
'CH�1'!2�M�INFANT'S
SHOES
S6c Gr�de 49 CSpecial __ -_ .
PLiSSE CREPE
J 'iFast Colors; Y8r�',,· 1 tlso.c.g��Ae•.,¥.&,rQ: 15c �lli�1 at: -- .', CSpecial at _ ------ " Ql1al1t1tY.' Lilllitltsl:
.' WQJ�'EN'S D�ES.
Good Grade Glngham
$1.15
ALJ,OVER EMBROIDERX PERC:ALES
'Ecru and white 75 �P.,?rj;,le.��bs only'"-Sold, QY
the
. Per yard .' . C p�!lS·ce,.si,a,l;ft , l'O'cpee a�, ·at; �, ..MISSES SCHOOL
DRESSES
(iood Grade Gingllam
51.15
"'
,.
BL�.f.CHING I!)RESS-GI�NGHAM..
'Shori length!lr-good
qUIl\�t
- 'CI�M \II! o� a!1 ihort·lcpith�.
sold by the piece, yard 1 C lI.P to,.25,c- .gl'llde<a. ydJ., 1;41'..Special at _ ------. 8PeC\alliat<. ,__ ""
r
CUPS AND SAUCERS
PWn W�'fI'ptee<t· �t r,t��NERY AND
� cra\.� ��.. T'98, , �WERSSale pfl�I"; �__ :C, We ha1'e an unueually
D' er Platee to 8
attractive line of Sp_rlng
� tch b t 9 C Hata and Flower•. They.• lIa a ._ove, ae -- , I i iI.need 1f.i�h� rUli�
T.p,Jlblere, �.. S� '�e...J,'Y.bo�. ��o-*.tt:B}lle p�e :- __.- _ "i>' 1?!>9kS. �_ e .,
, �" . • ' .....ure to pleaM.
SC:�OOL TA'IJ� ar�l",," ",q;;::: SH�'MUsic �
45 C- Do illS,'"
-
""1l[t!:le;l}:e�cst:al1d �op,,­
ular -Broadway H'ffll on
Qp.e Doz_ to a Cualo.n... eale here.
WOMEN'S HOVIJE
-
VRONS(-
89c"
. .
• TOILET�GOQD.,
� 0c;_�.8J>�oe.. ..poPlllv. _
. i brand!!' 06
�J?q_ 'l:�c;um. �qJf4�·.1ge.
50c- ShamJ>Oj) 25-c
Peroxid� '01
.
. '.
: Hydrogel! __ � __ 10c.,
:Ifani8hi.l1�i �� -1,Oc.
26c Ro�.<"._;,.-_----�lOCl
26c Face Po"der__19c.
o ?6c size of Hia'h Grad�
, Parfumell _ - 19·c,'
, ..
, '
White, Cream Ecru,,.d 1 nc 86c Grade. . 19'E�trl1, valu"., -�r:-- � SpeciaLat. - - ---- C
Evt. �.n" I
•
...1,
.. 1;UlI"a �2(1.,
27-INCH RED STAR
BIRD EYE
(Diaper Clotla)
Sl.SS'
, �aq�,...
A 'w
r" •
4n
.
9.Q�· .FL��.��J.,
White only
Up to. $1 value, yd\ 39'
.
SpeOl.1 at. _ _ ·e .
-.--------------��
I _",
OUTING, SNCIAL
Dark Colore, ,ard 1 � CSpecial at _ �
PAI\'�:K N�J?KINS.
� r r ,.
CALICO.
Set 50 Solid co101·S 11\S1>eqal'a;_t _. ------ r C, S�,ecial at _ _ u€
� " " f ... · ,. . ", ..... _" " .)
DON'T FORGET THE OPElIIlNG D"'�FRIPAY, F&B. 81'H.
9,00 �ClOCK, A. 'M,
·f-GEN.-TS ..OR McCALL
ItAi'n1ERNS AN,D
PUBLICAT10��
N()tion�s
�
•,hI� ,I%s, pnekale 4Chie Price - _
r:rtJ�!"',. p_acka.e;
�'price - � __ •
8hoe Strinp, pa1r
ii Saljl P�� - '-�C'-"''''-!.
T.�, 8 'packa�
.� m.4e - -"'-"''''''"''1'.
10c Il�d·B�tq!Jf
Bale Price - _
R1�.�. �c.k Ilr.ai.d... p_ke......J:!
S.� plice, - .----�-"... i;J£. I "
Ni�f�: �r�������..SQ�.
(
Halmets--Cap or 15. lWihi.� Sha.pe." 4-!)e... C
Hooks and Eyes, ea.a<P;' 5�le,llr�ce� - .;_ .." c
\Drest Snaplli c�
�le'Pflce � :.:.: _
Datnlng C.o�, ball
'8ale price - _
5c
4c
H9sieJ"Y
f LADIEIt
'15�' CottoJ1' Lillie ,
Sa,I'e,prlce!- � __ . 8e
S5� Ueatherl H0ge 15Sale' price � __
.
C
SUt, sli�.htJll��prfect 29CSale price - _
75c Mercerized Liele 29B'ig�t1y imperfect _ C
Sport HOB&-Mercerlzl!d, large
range of e,olors 49&i'l�. pdee._ C
75c.Silk HOl,le",wide 'S9crange of colora '.
$1.60 Silk Hose 98Sa·le price _ C
'4i.�.OO Silk,Hqap;_.
&a)e prJce • --
$3.60 Silk Hose
Sale price - _
$11.49
$2.•2.5
MIiiN!SHOSE
;J:6c Cotton Lisle.
Sale priC.6 � ._-:__ �_
S5c' Merc.erized L!.sJe· 23Sale price _ .. 'C6 •
6'Oe Mercerized Lisle 29Sale price _ . C
7�c SIl�.So�
�I.., price
50c Silk Sox
Sp,8cial at
r
�
I'
I'
,
.'
�
' ..
l:
,.,
I: ,.
______ Sge
_____--�39c
CHILDREN'S HOSE
Sport Sox- '" -lenlrth" . mercer-
. ize�, Blat-lat. and.
. ., '" ,'
.. r
brow�'1 special _� 19c
Cotto. Half Hose. 15pink, blue. whlte__ .' Cc \
TOWELSl TOWELSl
Barber To"el.
Sale price _
Sm�ll Huck .Tq-w",-
Sa·le price
.
_
!!6r, nat)l TOl��1l! 19�Ie prlfe ,_ C
�o�a�:���:e� 2,9 c.
S,c
.8c
!SOc Huck Towels·
.
3'9
.
�al!l' l!r!�e _ C
'Extra Special!
BROOMS
H_ or Carpet Br_
A Q
. Eael:
.�,,�!�
�€§C€"I'�OJlE§
BULLOCHYS SHOPPJ.N·G C'ENT!EIQ
17-19-21 West Main 'Street
.
;ST:�TESBOij.Q '�'. GEO�OIA
.. ,
.,1••
Extra Special!
B9� LINEN PAPER
All Colon, regutal- SOc Grade
25c
A 'BOX
BUIJ.OCH TIMES AND ORO NEWS-
•
Tn Rec.l ..er·, Firat AppoiDtlDeDh. SALE 0(' LAND IJN[,E:� �C" ! $2.r,S1.1Q: tc!:'cthcr with tho 'costa Jf· l)UIIIIISTRATOIt'S ;SAL&.
--._ GEQR"-I" B U 'h C � ·tJrla prOiO""din�. GEORGIA-Bulloch coui'.lMondsy, 'f1ebMl"Y,i8--->o.i, V.IBt&n- U d'" .:�-:- .:.O:rr . q��\� . ·We.r • A deeel 'WIU lie MI�e to �� !IIlr- 1l!'�J$UI..rder �'�on'. from!81!o,8:16 a' ·"11;�.44MW>� 6l'fm�e�fo,..�nl!''tn'�'··�er-!!'.ril"'fIl�'4aJ eIIuer ot pald'iand u d� (bi1:t'lter �t or�1 14c1l Itt';', u'!!l 8:80 to III:QP,; tWo .Il, An_.<\er-, 'to IOOllt8'tiir'flt "1e'C�bY�J 'Flhch 6f 881. coiltaialed In Id dUd' �.o. II'J� tttettaJid'rsl d'.' lilf5 alIOn'. Jr.. '9 :80 '" 10 :00 ·lI',pvn. ata- t K C Sha che......· h d d' cQr.'debt. IIf tile .tate Relin�·.Itlon it :�'O'to 'll2!bo'; -D, �}m��c'll'a Ib�arin� . date ":;'Se te be"�{ ge�e8' Thl• .taouaay 28td.'19:!'4.. fate oNta'd �u�.II.�d. �i •sto\'e !'laO 'to 1':80 pAn.; llfilOth eourt' lind 'rpcordcd r�spilftrva:ly' fn bolk 3 tlltOOK��Mriol{!! ce.. before the court liouI" 10 .fd CiLnground 2:80 to 2:46: W, B, K'an�eter plill'ea 606'and 606"of.itllb dm",,'Bf h� By'BI' olta·o.uw.o a, rreBtdent. Within the lolt81"bodl'll"c)f 111\19.'011
3,:00 �<l. 3 :16; piney station .4;00. to clerk of' BI1Jloeh BUJil!!rlor court' the (24jan4te) first TUMcjay -In· Ka.."h,-l9I4. '0
4 :16; 1vanhoe 4 :30 to 4 :4'5; lluliert underslgnJ'd adminlat;ator of th� eS- �E -UliDER 'POWERS. I 1!IflheBt bldlll'r �e f!lllo�.dolBerlat nllilit. tate Of II C Sharpe will of' tbe 18th" 1 Ilt'opl;rly. to-",It. ThoA"� e
Tuesday. Februat7 ",th. Stilson 'day of Februal'Y' i924. aufinl>.' the G;E0RGIA-Bulloch Coun,ty•. _ ';;" ir-rArO! land 1�ln� and beln� in t8 :30 to 9 :30 a, m.: A,\'Cola 9 :46 to Ic�nl houn of BIlle to the,higheBt bid- • Und�r and b.y R!':thonty of_ tn� _ 57. th G. M. dlstrlct of Aid !=oun ,
10:32' H.�, Knight's stoTe at noon; der fo Clisb 'Illi b !!15r·th t pow� of Inle and .!ionlr�e .elm,
and state, dciICtibed lUI f'Q)IiJwaj . I
iLcefieid 1.00 to'2 ;00 JI. m.: W. 'F. house door i� Bulloch co':.nt
e G���- ,�.ined il? that certain warranty dend Tract No. 1 containln .... �o _b�trhompson'B store 3;00 .to a;30; 48th gin,' the folloWin� deBcribeU J'ot>erty, Yllth power Ql_B.lIte_.tQ )leS;l!."e .d bt drcd HexcIlW (270) aerila. liIu�.11court Irround 4:30 to 4:45. to-wit. gi,ven by C. J, Hart to Mrs. Carne B less, boqtMfed,north by 1"lId.,ed eaWednesday. Febhlary<20th-W. W. F'IR'ST 'l'RACT: That cerlaln tract Bird. 'oll tlre -�iit ally of Octoo.er, of Rollmd L. B()d!re� deeeaaodli.Blalll!'. store 8:30 to 9;00 a. 111,: Por- or lot I hUld lying and b�'n in the 1918. recorded III book No. 64. pnge by the run of OJtCeehee ""el', tIO
tal 'io;oo to 11;00; Frank 'Parrish'... 46t� d�trict of BlJlloch'co�:,l Geor 46, in the office of \he clerk of )lp'- by lands of Geo. Hodge•. a brunCh,�tore Pi30 to 1,1 ;46; Joh» "Mlxon's gin, cohtainln� tbirt"-four (3/" acres: loch super.ior court: the undOrsir.ne� 1�lg the I�ne, ftrid west by lands ofBtore lit noon; t:'mch 'old stand 1 :30 more or lesB. kllown IIlid desi�nated as Mrs, Carrie B. Blr1' pr�Bent 0lm.. F. fortel, al!d southweat by landa .
rto 1 :dG p. m,; MIkell Bros, store 2 :30 lot No, '�'wenly (20) of the M. 0, and holder of .sald aeed. will, on. t�(} J, ,V, Hendl:lx. " ••
to 2 ;45; E. S. Lane's store·3 :30 to Shorpe "Young plnce " boullllcd nOl-th 'I
first Tuesduy In March. 1924. )vlthlll Tract No, 2 eontalUlD� two hullll�
3 :46: �575th court J?round -4':00 to by' lot No 16 of said Shei'pe lands the legal hout·s of oa)e. before the twenty (220) aereB. mdre or I�
4 ;16: Olito 4 ;30 to' 5�00,
. onst. by h'�ds of th Won:"'cl cstat� court house door in Statesboro: Ga., boundod north by lands of B. F. poeThursduy, Feb.-uary 21st-Collins and by lands of Finch, Bouth-west by Is�ll ut public outcry .to t.he hIghest tor,. east "�d northeast by runfi.h pond 8 ;30 to 9 ;00 a. m.: 1647th lot No 21 of said Shnl'nc nnd" and bIdder for cnsh. that ccrtm tract or goel'hee river, south bv lands
court ground II :00 to'l1 :15: Brook· we>1: by lot No lor "";el Shurpc pur '01 of laud situnte. Iving anel be- e.t.ate of Roland L. Hodr.-es. a.
let 12 ;(JO to :1 :00 p. m, land's, run of th� b,.,,"clt 'boing di�id- ing in the 1 ?1Gth dl�h·lct. Bulloch "<lull" est by e�tate land, Ilf Rola""
The t,me uBcd IS the same liS the ihlt line on north we.t ..nd sttuth- counly. Geor�la. contllllllng 66 acrep,
L, Bl.{ods:es, p\lbhc road bCIll� the :11fttill)e )ly the court house clock Itt 'west 88 shown on �Int refe-I'ellce Le- more Or lOB". Ilnd bound.r<fas l'olro\v�: on. of .dd trllcts beln� more fuStat�sboro, Please meet promptly inl-: m'lcie to a plat ot' enid lands b North by land. of Mrs. Jessie L, descr.• bod by 1l1ll(S made b" J.nnd 'be rendy to make your returns, J E Rus),inl! Burveyor Lated Se;' Rabb lind Jdo'L"ster, 'e48t Uy Il(ndo'of .1�U!.hing, 'county 'iuneyft 'of ·Bll .H. J. AKINS. Receiver, tClllbdr, i91S' duly rec�nl.lld in tho Mrs, .reA.io l.. Rubb at)d Walt!:r Hal'-. c 'T'ty. _'1 _ �""'.' I
;.����===�==�=����====�==�=�=�(�7�t���2�t!C=�=�===��=;o�������h���M�Gd&�����d� �d��_,���., court, - Lastor , PIlY tor title anel,revenlle,8taD!pa.. ;
\
S.id deed ,..a. made fur the pur- , The safe I. to be m ..He (or tbe"Pur_ ·Thls F.brulll'Yt>6t1!t 19:J4L
pose of .e�urin� ihe PIIYl)lent of t.en \POSe'Of
'cnforcfnil! paymli'nt'of tho 'un- AN N.1tlGGS,
eert'llliu 'lIl'omlll8ory note. for Uio'Ijlrill- Raid ansi JlQ,t ,due balance.llt IIII�.\>\-. At'\}��o�"�.f.J.a8tate Roland r.
_
clllAll.am b1 '66.10 ouch and 'bei\'ri'nar ..dn.... d_nt>·· In \lie :.afd· deed, e".I<"", ueciiiiM •
�==�====��=��=���_.����=�=��=�_:,�,�.�============����S��.l��I��'��M��� �������I=��-�-��·--
FOR SCHOOL SUPERI!"ITENDENT .•. ,F,O" ORDINi';\llY. '. FOR ClJEnK SUPERIOR COURT. ����n1i:-- 'l�:e!f�! �r'�f'1a�e�b� f?��li8",��r:i4. ll"aMJJ;IIfIl���.\"'��� GEORGrA-Bullo�h �tfl1t\1, .'
I have deelded to b�coD}e a cand,. fo pie if1;!� ;V��f11 o� !lul,l�h �\' To t�e V*rl of Bullocli County: b�cn'Jl'e dU'rs'nd' pllyeUJ! Oet.6tr 'lit, It'e'b�t'P(rtfb'�."�ollt at,ihlll't>to�lfifl!- Il'r1�(�iJ:��6rJ& �ft'lfi1q'f�·he. �rtI
"a� for county ecbO<lI ilUllllrlntendealt A'lter -h•. ijoMlderatWo. 1"1IIIfit� I lUD'a Clmdldllta for r.....leetlon to 1919. anU,ono on the fll...t di!Y'o·f 'Mel! ItfR... th D b iii " � Y�nt_ ....
Of Bulloch county in the cominlf pri- annQ'IJ)otI IllJ'Hlt ,U '8 ClItndl6lite Ito.· Uiifomce: f clerk 8nperlor court, Bul. .ut'Coodln� Octobor untiha>!ld. inl':\.ud·
A deed 'lrill:lbe· .l!Id� .W .. ijleillll" .I�..dcem dori �t�1 a.;tlih Juil"'....
1IlMr7, I will appreeiat" �"'Jr IUPPOrt. \h� omc.. ot ordin� at. > B,alloM .loch �1Y!�."""I>Jeetlto til.. next.� !nll October 184:, 111rni28. ,�, IIf
.... ld c...... coove,ln••all of the .tltle and lif-"J .. 0',8 HI'! m 6 �x�u\ ei!4���te
, ReopOCtli1ll" . I \e<llIl)tl. -oeo., IJ!tbtll!!tt!ll��� oeraai')llll'nUr
.' - Nrl. 0' DO_ ". [116· he�ln&fter 'equl", ot eai4'p.J J . ..ftMt-, In 'the' .ald f
' ". r. e " ,'i II. '1je-'
B. R. OLLIFF. . OemoCI'liti� IP;� .. � J:� �I',' l Dur.ii\i" the time that I hP.ve held .hown, a�e 'tt'oW a. e' Ii '\1' onpilld, mak- ,)J114. M. eqll!�� ·Iri'· ...id· ,deed with bore thO' c�!lrt �g'lll�C).QI'Tu:J�
__._
. W1·cl)mpaUl.llt B�ttcl:9alJIIOId WaiIUIlD- Lhla ofl\;ie,'lt h.aa been my dellire and Inll the ..pt{neIPal.am of·un·S.oo '"d I�r
6t'...... __
. .:ro'h. II"� 00 • e . t u ,.y fa
� SCHOOL SUPER.l'NliENPDrrJ �r.tlf�trjlf�-�ta\a.•t.. ,I'·blive 'pO,··forth. every eft'ort to mak, \Ill! .o"i'
,of :'84·�!lI" t'IH�\,� �t" Ift.,,.�, <t�4. lit�· �l!�Q!T:,�bln. tile&CIani. h.ftUn
10 the Voters' of Bulloeh-pouJlUI ,. iJ!fll�� m� a,n���beIs& lit.- �.lpe9.pI� of thl. county j�Bt INch t:\�" e."",'l! ·�''''ri.f'f '641,30 II" •. t.U.
CAR-BlE:'.]!. JlIR�. .rty ��l11l}( to'�'dl'{��t�.BelnR encourll�ed bY"a ''\uuilier 'of ,leY_ �. t:l!e 'V1ibUc .-'"""7. K an olllce, as they would desire, try. ptlncl I"� Ili� ,", . !:AL'E dF 'IlIAND ONDER POWlR: Tha.t. c rWn tat f I d IIJIll' friend•• I have deeld�'tO lil!eQ1'ne; \titJ� _�l:"f.�r IIIIPIIOIt -MIl 'In� at all.)tm,e. to, bo prompt. eourt... ,'SE ,NiD 'FR7ol y!: nat ceftAln IN SECURIITY·�DEED. bdhIR�III'�liijl'l3'�iI tt;:�� Jfstlt;.".
, "".ndlrlate for county senool 8Ilper...
nile Ih m'r . '.' o� and ·e1'l0l.n$ m the manaaemenl �rjICt.otJ lot of I"nd J n� and beln� .In, ,. • ..,1" el>illlti9' cOlltlllhlll1r ,..,:,u,rIelI.\III!#:
Intendent ot Bulloch ctMlty, 'it!bj'ect B�Djo. of ihe 'bl.8in... ot tbill otftco. Ho. �b8 18th ��l!t.r.I.ct of Jlu\lO_cJl, 'lQII.l)ty, GB:aoI:A--Oulloeh ·County. Or Ie.. an'" b'einR bllund d o'n .th.
to the rul"" and regulation. of the
_
J. _.�D80N =)(B'lIT8. • "\tell I I ave 8ueceeded Is for the pee ;(,'Ib��to.,. e,o!,�nlna' �7 ���' .m�r'" v' ibb:..�C!I'( 011o'!-h� .2lst.,�IJ,V of JljOj nbrth .liY,llInd!t'd� J.'rr/IDM1�"II11cI��
�ro��n�m��ilaihllll I����d,�, t1i' FOR QRDI�_��-,� �iil �:�d�o:o�� �:p��'i �iJ1I:� J/���;��o�r:.rffl��hllJ.��II�! Wlit&i a�d ��f3�a9.ioq4�\��rii.; �X ��ni"1 JWWD�qni�1.0n"POII"ft
terve the �ople to the best'; /m), ro � rers of B:>IIDC.D Coun<r: precil'�o .your vota and l�fiuencA it, Ilpd by I\\ll<!a '!�. flncb, ljl"th-weAt'by: Loan and Tru.t Company. a coPPora· ,"111' � f' J .;. Dona 0kn,
and "' ....
.
-
''''j-� � : 1 ''b8're..,._'iibnlSuneflJtDy 'cai\illi!aU',
' lfehlllf'� th bl I 'tl\nd� of 1'l'�1!IlI1tl) I?f.l w-".t b" lot >tIon, hi. deed ulldcr aectlon 3306 uy IlIl(B 0 • ." :pnmal' ,:f�t.:J· Your support 'l" I u8 apprO' 'dr" tlie�: QfI!� 'II! 0l'd11'!"'7, ctt, .!ei, �" .
0) approllC nlf e ... i]iqb. 19 ot'IIa'l'dJ'S� 'I'iinlr. lilld' by of the 191·0 -lolJde"II('}Otllf1t{r., to the "Tep'l't of 'lille, ,eu�;
.
Res ctfull �g'lntY,_ ."�,,ct.to �e o� nm� I ..I�h.to thank ench and overy on. lands of Mr., Fannie Durke; re'for- lando hereinj\ft�r ,de�cri�t\d. _hr ;"he '!'�fs
P�b Y!"rv � 1,,24,.,
EWELL t' ri'EN'MAli'K e.ratjc pi'lmnry•• If \el�oted I-proml.. Iror their -lielp and assistance In th. lonee ·belnlr mado to 'Il 'pint bt )'"id pUfPO!je �f .1',e�.�ri!l1r fI, d�lit 'reterred (7f b4MR)S, MARY A'N�' .mERI
__
.
r-,
.
r j!orf0t;V' (,the. <tu�i� of bhe ofi108 to DlUlt. ana It I am ,,�ain accorded thE I!'nd. lI_Ia�e bl' J. �>Rltrlhn�. survey, to iii i!.al� ·q�ed. ��hlah ilec'd Is ,re-
tl tc A,lmllll.trlltrllx•.
FOR TAX COLLECl'OR. :lib I)�s,tjc!f,bly uMfny.
.
. 1101'101' of Bervlnlf you. I promise to I�r, duted S9P�ell'b�r, .1�1�. lind, rs-. totll.d· In'.the chlr.· 8 offieP"bf'l3ulioeh 'SHER�fF'S, SAkE '
To the Voter. of Bulloel! Co'lint7t ' WA-Il'l'ER G. WOODRUM. <10 thp ve'ry best I can. ,corded'in 'tho ombo.!,! 'iIlll clerk of ,.UJlCrJ!!t:'C_oul't In' b6ok'"I1g- of 'd'ced8" GEO.RGIA B Iloch ;"OUI
.,
I am a candidate for tax eullOO'to� FeR ORDlNf<..RY Respectfully. Bullo_ch superior court. paRe 871.
, "W'll b -, IU,d "t th" I\N. 'm''''''of Bulloch county sulljeet to \'110 • • DAN N RIGGS Said ubove 'd6.erlbc� lando were AI\<! lI':�erea8, II) @l'Jd deod, 88ld I e. so a e court,.. ••
D ti I'ti I Will 'liP- TOJ the �hlte Voter� .0f.. �u}loe� 00.: __ _ _' 'embraced In 'a"lh!ed"if6r"the purpose IgTlibtor'}t'ilge"to �ald l!tllrltee"llnd"as-
door In "RId county 01' .the finl�'
p:e�I'::'t�B �e n:�pno�t O�j eVer-" voter. lit. �te�jj h '''rCf��v�'!r;'.a�rat!;m' t I, FQR ClJE�K SUPERIOR COURT. :of s�)Jt;ln'g, 1:he.l;''lymen� �f ten,.cjlr- :si�n. the .J)'dWerrito"Belt BIUd IhH(ls"lnl f�!"II1tfufr�Sf�!��'t�W·II""I�hi�,.t.Ia.
In the county
re y n OU .ee .•e c n a e To '{be Voters of Bulloch County: t1i1n promi8ootv not"" for 'the 'prlllcl- "'I'le '!If defl''llt II\,. thenllrompt pijy_ .......
, • Q. e 0 I"�lnll:"�"
W. BRUCE DONALDSON, for the om� or ol'dlllary of Bul!pch I lIercliY announce myself a cand!. ip I s'bm8 of $77,66 caoh, beatin'g elj/ht ment at mllturity. of in.wrest or'prin_
1IC�lbeti i>rb.perty: .
'
----T,
county. �ublec.t to _tllC next. ?�!llo, da�e for clerk of the �uperior court \p. I' cenb :"tel'esb fronl date.ot.exceu-, cipal of Ba!d debt, SI),t:,:-thloe acres, .!)1.P%e Qr 1�l8.'.
FOR'TJ\'X OOLLEC;rOR. er�tle.p".lmary, a1!d if ell!cted. It_wlu BubJect to the rules nul' reltulntlom tmn. to,)VIt: ��ptcmb�r 17�b, ,1918" Now. th�r�fllre. �y vlrt�e of the land. Situate, lyh.lg and bCln� an the
1'0 the Votel'8 o()f'1lull�¢h '<:Jounty: 'be FY higp n�bftlon -to ml this oftl�e .prevRllIn� In the Democratic prm.ary It.! til pnid. EIght' of said not�8 nnw power sO �eBted In t.ile,l\jn<lo:siv,ned, ,13�o.�h,.
G. p6.. dum·tct, 'Ba!d couU7.
I annourl'c� I1IY c.-andf"dRcy ,{or 'tax In a '�tIBf�ttot'J ,I_\\Bnn�.r. I s!uill Your support Is ea\flestly solicited, bein!:! due nnel unll,id as follc\vs; the! which la· flrm-e' l\C'curnteIY"'1II!�wn'''by Ilqu;iled•.9t the pO�h!Jtv ll'nds of. ticollettor of 'Bulloeh 'county, '8ubject �dtty appreela"te the suimort of the This December 12th. 1923, In,ote Iduo October 1s�. 1021, nnd 'one reference.to ��jd,'llc'ldl. t}lo untler- IS, l'ajln1i I, ahn J. .. ,de'1f1eld,. e
to the com in I(' 'DemQ.!"'8�ic prlmarv. people. R"'IP�ul17� W. W. DeLOACH, 10f B�y�n remal!.I!]Rnotes·becomingsijl:.1�dWIll�ellMPubli��outrytoti)C••�y�andfIi1.liMH�JtdWt{y••al1th �
If elected I'will �onsider It a duty to .A.,E. TE.MP.IdlS. . � . due, alld, P!I�lJble Rn. the 1at dl\Y of 1I1�II'Mt 'bldtldr 'for ellsn 'pn liia'rch
lin so. ' . c ny. ,and We8t ,.'"
4lacharice the'afI'dlrs'or tbe office in Ii ." ==--=-=- FOR' TAX RECEIVER. eaoh"Ol!toih\r'tJll\telirtlir uh�U'l\nd ',In- '4th, 1924, durln� 't$e'Tllilnr'ho'ifi-s ofl hottll: cree�,'
.
most sntisfactory.:ln<l"efficlent man,' . f!l�l O�D!;N�I\_Y... '. 'To the V�ters ot'BulloCb CoOOtyl cl\aUnlf Octdlldt 'l'!it, 19118. 'TIle'tlrln· anle belore Bulloch county court,. §'1'� lan,d l..e,vlq�Qn. 88 _the pro�lIer. I will apprecIate Ill.. vote and To t�e y?�el'll ,o� 'B�I!.o�'l,C�n�y." I herelly announc� myself II candl clpal llnd Int'o�est now Jd\le on Mid hOUBe' 'aeror' all Stlt.t8slloro, 'GOO1'll'i8, ,ty of Elmu-a .A,,' ar_.18, to, QAtlsf�{;'&1l
intluollCfl of"evi!w,'oier in ne cOJmty. W,th feollll1>.'8 ot, l:Ieepest ,ih'\itltua-e 4Iate tor the otftc!e 'uf tax reeelver�' eillht not�8 beinR tbe ,BUm of'seyel]. bhe II'nd8 djlscrlbed' In �he IIfol'e�nid
execution l!illU�tl om ,tlin �I�y �oUi't
, JOSH T. NESSJlII'l'H . .' (or. ybur. SI:PP9r,t, 'II 9('c_,qast: I"a!" BuU6eh ctiuiity, 'suUject to tbe next .hUl)died �hirti;':.'jjlx ilhil' l!o''f�o Jollnr8 dcecl. to:Wlt: ,.' ,01 ,Shtnt..'ll.:�orp·'Lsald �\jJl'ty, III !qv,or_____ noullc� �y �-dndlilney or r -e ""don Democ;,rntlc primary. I will appre- U796,20'). 'All tlfr.t t>'''ct or '';,,(C"I of Innrl t e J'�ulirnl �nd 1:I�1\1<; P� CdlUm-
FOR,TAX Ot;>IJJ::ECT0R.. ' "" urdmary.•ubj�ct t9 the approllch-, ;eliitc the vute and 'Influence of all Suid'lul.ltJo will b.'80111 tortthe'lllfr_' "itunte, 'ryfltjf7;l;,d beltlli�lfi'the 1340tlt ,bl!,.ngnlnst ElII�l�a A.--thlVJs nHdl>t�iltl
We. the many frlq!lds of, ]Ii, C, ,ng pr'Pl �-y. \,nd r<�"pectfuU� a,s)j;, ,'I''!.o I'II!,� !liye l'le ,tl>4!,it,support, and P,OSQ. ot payiQg iJle "bove .lItated . In',· di8�rlct,oBuI1P�'county. GeOl'lI'ia, 'eon- p'Xie N"tlonal WlIrm Lo�n A'.soma·
Jone9, ....ho 'opptiit!1i I\lm .llli:Jf<lte U' yobr ""tt�'Po'ft. 1J '1IU1 "ncdu 'to. 11 1114Ctoo, I't 1jjill lie my purpoae to dobte1ue ... , 1't1.pecth,�y, flP'd wilL Ilq .iiJUng of sixty (60) Rcres ",we!ll_r tlon, .
weI! B8 we f\\Iho-8\lpp.:(tte,i him, u:ftor' (ll<� ·tlllB 'unnouQccn,ent '!iY :tl1o tlH !{tie' �8lIt anlt 'cotliielentlolll IIerv· 80ld Bcpa'rn'tqly 'In tlie 'o)'�er abo 'Ve' 'le.. bounded nQrth.by land;' of J ·w, .Th .. �1'�I!,ofiJ'eb'r1l,Il}-y�J92�,
watching hi� record ,"nd dfter seeing ql;l""t,,��,:;:;nn.}, o�':bY' �,t frl\,'ld8r lee. �eor,...etfully, sot 'foith, Said deed. to ..,eul'e said Do";ald�qn a � ilond8 of F • .F,.,'pp�ald- I :. '.',' M�I.ARD! Sbel'iJ!',(>he report <if �hil'AuditlllK �ommitrte some 0 I'. cm� U�t .,een. nnd on�l;th. ,'IlAN R. LEE. lndebledl1e... apeclcft.y 'that I':!l{oUtd thl· �n, eIIIIi :by oiiiflr'faillllit '�f 'iJ>orry C. • SHERIFF'S 'SAIlE 'lit Atlanta 11." 't!bibnR Ith,.'lJ>lilit .In .f�� to .s�y t It Illy �e.. .ln tlfe 'f"';'c", ,. �� [Bult be made In the poyment �r Bny Dbnlltd80n;'\tofltb by othi!r 1ilfd.r·ot ,."
elate. deem It necessary.a <tqls .tl!'J1> �a.'e.be�l'..l!ryq !,re �'JIl'Jlnlll' �I\labll"" . V.J. (J'OIlpS;HERJ!iF• • pf "l!.id n.CJtn'pro1')pt!v !It matunty. at PIlI'1')' ,C.• ,Don!!ld80n allA lands ot GEORGIA-Bulloch County..
,
of crlsto for the taxpayers of 1)t.ilfoch to our'pllOllle lioe_use. of my IHUMate To thoe vote\'a. <>ot_llliUiX.
b Coun�. too ,QptiQn Rf the holder oil o� t�o ,a- B=fI' ilol'd: :...� 'b:y Jlln'd� fDA
Will bo sold on the fll'st Tuesdat
county to k'!)ep HIn_l. ,,,,•• 611\.c.e. ,_ '. ; ..�nq\"Jed'Ac of �'21��!lpODD't'it�<! ,,!,It,h L�1la�f'.!!,ffin�I!i.@"'tlOn.
I bere- ,nlll,frllnlf1fofM&"bf. "Wl! ��Ie;, lI'ecoine D' lll-'lt, . 'It.fYiaiir . _8�Cb m''t.. jri�1 ,In
/ K�I>" 1924, ·lIt .""blle �"otcl7:'I8t!
We, tberefore. '\lbm,t iii. name 1.0 lle,.i1mi!e '!Ilfd."ir!Y; "'if.l;1'W�BI!8ir�o,�. h,,a]lno��.!l)'A9 II �ndlda� for ,lInmediatelY dueJlIlld>ipayable, And 'blI1l li'as'1ir.� b;ttl'\ltd, Ot�U I� c\'l'r:li h!lu'¥' <!'1'l!;'lr �ld·.op,!�.,'he votero 3t llUII" ,II <".\\nly for tile tb.lt-l!ltO'W��'fow�" benefttlaiia'ae-: -4&i oille. �'IWfJII lBuUoch county tll-e "!'id·,u"J::,Pti>lJb JllI:riDlfIIlef!alllted, '..&mI"m·it!8 .."..IIl.;;B, '&aQliDirri:oUlIty .. i" hili; tlle'l�al Iio.�.r� of sale, to -t_li.
alike of tax. colleel�r subject to the co�mod"tloll
of <lll tho... ,.ho hAvo .ub�!O' � til. next I1emocratlc pri. 11'\ rtli� po:r.m,ent of three of e�f!! of, '.�'7(1t !lr ,b) jF,bru,r:r 111J,4 •. I!laid RbI!'IIt
1I1\Id'& tbr ellsh':
_ ...
lleSl':j'�crlltiC prom.."..
. b��r�n���;thl•. 'reCofd.�.rdi ':1 �J��\i:JJ:�"tow��h: :t�l�fIt;:;::, �:��I�rel:?1�t,��� 1 ������tC"�d1���1� .�I� �fJ,��": l,:n�llBf:ua:u:'.e�;n':r t���t b�:1nerw.
TH )I[�nv FrIends oi":ril, C. Jone., llDI aure thut. It should apP<l.1l.1 to you ze.aloua care, mnlntaininlr law lind h.ereby: decllere (�liMh' aild .U·. f 'WId !f�.
. on eon r.:�7th ,G.'�. dliltrlC't'FC!f.lIalJbt!h·�6�.
-
-.-.-:' .. mo�c _'�.r0.D�I� thaI! !lny P!om,iaes tl!a� ot;de� with .tea<ifaatne18 to d)l�, COD· holes now due. . ,', The &aid deed first ubove ..JJt,loh. t;y, .oQeorro'l> .cdn\iVni.1llt d..9.�lIcr....
� ·Tn COt..:I:ECT,OR ..,' IClSilHl1hallerY1i'lI"fi e::�I1y._ ': :-t.'!&.:Wn-"':"of.�,-,...ethel A conveyance of Mid property 11'111 I.d ,ex�t.,d and ,IIellvered W.... - 'i�:i'! .&r )��. tY�J'a)l'l.d)lf\ .rnI.rth'l�
ii·I:ef���!�n�yt.!��r.�� !a�1R,��: ''F� "ir��i:�:;:01t'!l· ;:.,tM:O���"ltI1'":tifl�(r:'1f:li� �:��:titoi(t�� �f���{'Flr tfn'\�ld ���!;t¥tkn�� t��'-f�a:: 0�lIWJ3 �t
Mr!. S;/ L.eifw�r�t'.���Jt�"n
..
,;;
liM" 'jllllject W 'tlie Democratic To 'flI ·'''·"t:8n:.:7i'ti''U �:Jl��" ''iiitil lit! 'i\fe.i to �Jh..,.n' �'IIi!1!.. ;dli� �1iI""\O m'st' 1919
' lid ihe tnte8boro an(1 Fcn;lbt"k\l pqblie
lJ!l"ry, "I sullclt -the .upport of· I h�Teb� annooun:e :Y8 11 I dl� '1IfIIft'8 .llif8' ercY.":iind a�sOlI' .TlII.-therHnd,drtYlof(Janult",{1924. "rindIW<l'de.l>t"�rlng..lnter�': at;tbli 'rI>iltI7'all-a wl!lit b!(11i!tda d!"!N. u.,:tk.
ry voter and will Ilppreclnte every d t f i.h roo ta
e BI can 01 lutely Klvlna m:r entire time to �' ,fr, A,. �WALl.:AI3·E,.
.
'rate of 7 ...... :�nt �r annu
terower.. • "
b�lp'my friends toel dl�pc.ed t� Klve B�'ljochreou�� .�bj�ct � .�.D: .dutlc. thereof•• for .the benefit so I, ·�(Jm.·nl!tr'ntor,,�O:f.!f\l·ebtiite:Of.:fI,.' st.id �ii'.rat I ·�cl)tl\·i.' I�� 'P...i . '�f\id.tl't;D,pet1Y:I?�ied pn aa \�,prp..lII'e, If eleoted I I;'ledl>.'e n faIthful crall' primal'Y .'} h 11 0, �. I.e�h of the law abiding peopln of hit. C. ShRrpo, aecea8ed, d'he lly the 't�· 's tlleteof"�nd .0 de- ,erty 0 Ci$A. D�nm,.r� �o �� I·W !.<Ih1dlarge of the dUtiOS uf the ofilce. '""P�rt of ov�t'J "·ot�r i:��c�oun e count)'. . ,'l(2.jJ>atl-tt:<i') I "lll� '1:0' � ;lIOIl ·f1!r"Oefi>.filt In�rpi'Y-"\
Ircu-llon � ��d �.t6m .. Ity cotfrt
E. FRANK ALDERMAN. .nd plerlge my best. eflurll! If elee:.i If YOll analyze the consclentlo� SALE OF LAN!) "UNO,ER POWER. ment of in-tereBt due October ·,19t. ���:����o !�al�:;o� ''hi 'b���j'fltt:
FOR SOLICITOR OF CITY COURT. to r<lnder foithful 8Crvice to the peo- � of m� purpose a'fd Je�1 that PPjt G.-:OHGJ...,.....!Bbllo<;li. Co!mt;'. 192.�,. Th� to!.all\�ount,,,f· princlp?1 and L. T.oDenmal'k," .
Illo ·tbo Voters of Bulloch County: plo. Respectfully.
CIP e'd Eta OUI!!r'" 0 u y and t • Under .and by vJrt]le .0'1. the pol..er, -"lid Int estht,hllt w,l! b.e du� 911 .a,d· V/ritten n'Otico ·ltiV\ln llefendant
I hereby IlllllOUllCO myself a ean- E. HUDSON DONALDSON.
recor 0 my I. e .mOD� you warrant of sale t'()ntained in a deed to secure dCbt"'On tIIe'ullie of 'Bille 18 $561.1>0, 'III � to ant re u' ad hl �
dldatc for solicitOr of the <ity COUlt .
--- :rour vute. 1 will sincerely apprccl-.t.. dllbt l!xocll'ted'by 'Joh(l �L'i!tO" RJlc9r ree Alrdplli·ltittl.'<will lYe 'l'ndile .la·the • I�ibllth '�h d� �f'Fe--?u'Ii:::' 11l!,-
I>t Statesboro. subject to the ne.-tt ,
FOR lAX Jl.ECEIVER4• I J.uur Apport and l_!li!\,ence In my !;Ie. ulid Anrl!�'�"f(qon Rui:};er:to .Ch':�s, -purcha'er at .ald. sale ('nd the pro- ,.! pr' MAILDlI.:RiS sli"··tt: .
D'emocratic primal'Y, Your vote nnu To
tl1. VOle,:" _of BEllf>!!lt,P.oun'l: • IIIfaIf fer �Jl.!!t�fliien�, of UUT counlo7. Foriluul on s.;JltcmJjer '2'8ril. 1016, ,ceed. of oUCh"llllie wIU.bo'upplie,d Ornt ��... _" ) .__
" an,
,.
!Dauence will bo hi!!hly alJpreoiated
I IIo ....by "i:!''l�urt'.c �...It, "t,e.lld . �.Iil B. WILLIAMS. I ,"!'d ,r�c.ol'd!"l.!n th�,olllce_ot the. cl\lrk ,tpv� �m'.en.!.•u!. ""!.d d'l)lt. wlth_
In- FJ)R nA D'S 51lr,):ORT
R SP elfully ""ur.
date (for tbe pflke pf ""'" .ti!C<!lv.r '0 'I'OR S1t1t#tIFF o'r'Ap� 'liII'irC' JH.1U1IIa·'cc)url't)', t<!r__ anI!; O\ien� o� 'tKla I!rooeed-, " '7'-.., ,
.
.
e e
W. o. NEVn.1.Ill Bull�c.A .C'!llJ:ntv. '8\lbi�..ct .. lo•.tI!_e.. !1>- '1" Ire Y'ot f"B 11 h Co \1 �.)% �r W'�.. l·p'nke 876;1 I. rig 'Iatia� .tl!'e "i-¥iftil.lnHer. If' any, ,.ili G,RORGJA-p'�lfoc�, CO}l(>ty:___ Ilrol>clilng,brlnuu'.v•.1I erecte({J'Vl'OIII� .• � on"!) u qc untYI.. &V'I)' ....))j!lh·..ota "wilia"'Po,.er pf ,Bale, 1Ie"iald·1i\"w,t6".ilid:'Pe'l'ty C, Ii)on- .l!��, ¥�JCgle !retc)ler e8vfo,g ISOLICITOR OF CITY COURT.' Ise to fulfil! th� tlllst and to adm.lnL,- d :. �reb,. a'ino�nce ;:;Y:blt amca"1)i UI..��r,�i&l contaiJ,ed .'I1(AA,�8,!I'IQrr�"
""d 'nliltl9n Qr )J!eil••I-pll!J'e.oP.tilth.." • i-�eJ,tbr a, ye�r'A dl}p1idtt foof l!r.i'l!DemocratJc Votel'll of Bulloch tor the "f]'llir•.of lhe office in a bu.l- b rUr ort rB-one< �on t e °b] CIS • wlfflt'e4 IlY��Q 'Cb s. FO'}!'m!) tj>;' DIIIted tb(, F�bruari. �_02 .•,,, ,IIn4
orle'Dllil(jr cliftd 'trcJm' the esti .
�'�nty. n9ssllkemallller.Yoursupryort�ill·eouoccounY.auoct.t�IJrII<lliJi·!l!ilii11.1.0.J1I{·.cjH{&!·· ••.l\)etllt.rTH.GE:ORQIA eo
.
'.(Nt) .•f her husband M. V. Fletchor,r.a..
, reby announce D,pelf
a.
cs.udi- be very lIl.uch nppreeiated.
. �lC �roucti'l� DCIli.ocratlc
Prll18b
'wlctt
••.
l'd
GIIDI'l.
."f'lfi-man""l'n' e(j� 'In' .
.
'f&UST,C6'1lP- y- ie.(}(loed. notice ·i8 hereby 11:1.
ven tha1
.
or lollcltor of tho city court qf J. A. '(GUS) DEN,HARJ:. �w=te'lI�a ea��� e�ry ..
'
)l!�
...""".IlIi(j'Wtil!�:'f"'l"I"I.>e!J; l14id'IB, "'Int6N!BdOtltj'"' Aitf.i:li,.,�y..�a..,. "Hid apP!J):'llt1I>n..:-.tUr·1! bile-a at IJIW'
.'
1'0 lubjeet �.tbo D,edI:���c ; "'OD tAX!"i'£"'�V.•" .' II. Ll � ur mAan a�' '_11 '
.
"n�. •. 0() jn 'J\eQ�.J!9lfk ,(7feb.-.c)., h,., ,,,.,
.
: Ij�ft'.IQe�On the first Monda;r In M.nrell.� t. be h.btd ·oh'f.'6bhl,jzJ 2,,,...·,,· "". �'l. I-"¥.., -.' . "I.· 0 II djt'rk �'lJul- : :'2'1. .
. &1.' A.urlllJ( roa of laY doopeoL T. \W> VoteJ't! ;of Bnllo�h Count)'1
In the _ont oampailm. and pro
.
, - "
il'MO'r' .t'iI(I !; _dI'fll'S SidE,
\ ii"J!'ld;rIi1i'Y�:1th.''ffl'4..
...... tlOD for, � b'lO"'- �lIcl):-j �:t_fJ'J-,-4�yooBidCrnt'P.l\ ��\b� �tllli1e�t""�et tho! . Ifalt
.
[Und:'l1ek:" .ndtlN\tritU �IIRJl��-;-��.· �\1,1.l�'CL.tI. '8, 'L. 'MOORE.;�III!W. .1II'.IlPllOA.IIhlI.lnlla&Jloo'!amy"'J('e :11" .... yotlll17ttlen..... '10 116 .0 DIY .• �.' .-,c�'''.�t.\..;.J..:MU __!'', qlidfe�.....
tt1. J;:; .., ........ >ll'.r"'.... :Jw;.(Ui; •
f durilljl this crun� and In- decide. to onco more o!'er ml/Belt. Il.I � the future .. It baa �elllDr c '911'l1111la-pi\ 0 �a�P4.to.�. f_�- It... r'��Hl;�lb�(�
... I!. £.... o,� TI<�'" �!:lrr:'!1"""
atteatlon I-9,Dl1.' rieurd ai"YOU R �llfida\a�.:t:(Il;,�:IX �e!'i'!I;r I tlIank 10 tile ,art, ·r:"'rlteoi'pecttullr. 1 'clfW 'l&ti\vI" Illrc�sarlJ co.�0L.4�'1i· :.:aa.. rc:j'(jn(;tA#!-ail)�ii Cl>lliiiy. .'
t In 1916'B,w iJ.'9a'6. i' -bro, th� :t�,�'.dt Qullbch .coUnty itu 1tbw",
D. -";))fALLAR,D.. 'tR"i1trtNet"b f&; "helOt'a the tE::t!!Ii��.:m:-�·""I4·.. ·-N�!I ,-P.lI1IJiuI.: hQ.Ylnlr:�I>P�Your slncorely. support .tn the, ·two .past l'lICe. I ","ve " PQtt_oCORONEIl � �art 11.0_ dOO�f
Bullocll c..1Plfr\' \tI. JePl hour. of Mle, tU fol- tor a "ear'. Bllpport for herself 8I\t
.
BOKER C. PARKER. .!"a:t��'l.b,!�ce,��.r�,� y;:.....'iJ(j�lf!p c.,;.nt)': '.Ge<>�'.om'.' __. 'Ao��f 1:1b 1!-
d...-lbe4 propert"."I"a1-,ct,"O� th-,-.amno{t.,cblldrcn from the estGtjt.
l.�
--- In 'r,�'� 9"._ I'\ti,,' I It 'iir im ounce j.-:--'f ca&� . it'llile' 'on . • )' of eD- et ....... 1•• ta 11IfIUC<t hm."'llie .1 11et hu�and. A. C. Dunlap. deer.:!F· SOLICITOR OF CITY COURT wi.h to tl!k >them in this rnce as be- n -c:- a B' r1lJl.iY "f '. I� !o:rio' '-'i':" it�d' 'per.I'r,
.'
Ii. CIAJ
� �Q�'I. ,IW;.by,.z1ven tha�' I'l1lt .tho Deoocrnts of Bullod> County: fore fo... Q m'!Rt.
liber'" support, adnd r:.;: !o�n� ��c�fto :h:e:�"t - ·".l1!·lJt.Ite ......II�\I '1'n'i8l'd'�:'\'Ij-. �"fa . t, ,Ii•. 'C<>afII : .!.� 'troll wfll'1fA' bli(lId �t,..iiYr,!
•
U _ " candidRta for 1OIlcitor of .'f elecr'i<ld I "'Ill do JlIY DWOlJt to e. Ina' Democ;.Uc primary I wIll;alp:-' W1t� . ,. .' ,.'
" ._.�. �. n -'the fiht ..a«dft'y �in Wrc�
� �� ct�h'\����C!��h\�=:: !.°u': ��:t.�:c!ore
the p��:.(nio� pnohltc youuap"'rt and If e1oct� I. �llr�,.�
'
..f:1 W'r�eJ ��, .�n . � bTl' 1iH . �,,'i(t�ru� �"'H'U4
.
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WE) ARE DISTRIBUTORS FOR THE WORLD'S BEST
TEA'"'-'BANQt!1ET BRAND, ORANGE PEKOE
Have Y00 Tried It?
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• FULL LINE GARDEN SEEDS-Ohion Sets, 16c
: fresh every week, 160 a bunch.
·
They are standardised in order to bring about unl­
form therapeutic efficiency to the patient whenever
required. This efficiency is most needed in the sick
room-not m�ely in the laboratory.
What is �ue o! drugs m�st be true of foods. Purity
and effiCIency In the �n IS only part of the problem
-purity and efficiency in the kitchen is the true test.
The law requires that baking power contain 12%
leavening gas at the time of sale to the consumer.
This measure insures unifO'rm leavening efficiency
and protects the health O'f the public.
In O'rder to cO'mply with this fixed standard for bake
ing powder, manufacturers must produce and pack
their product so as to' avO'id the deterioration which
may result frO'm absorptiO'n of atmO'spheric moisture.
Baking PO'wder manufacturers to avoid violation of
the law, also spend thO'usands of dOllars yearly in
testing grocers' stocks and removing "spent" goods
from his shelves, in spite of the fact that every {lOS­
sible precaution had previously been taken agamst
deterioration.
With the exception of Texas. the pure food laws are not applied to �::'
ing powder mIXed with flour at the mill and sold in bags as "Self Rising
Flour." There is no penalty 011 the manufacturers if this fails to "self
rise"-the CO'nsumer is the "goat"-he is the one that pays the penalty
through indigestion and ill health that comes from eating bakings that
are not properly raised .. The standardization of baking powder is a pro­
tection to both the consumer and the manufacturer-who welcomes
such laws and co-operates in every way possible. But I
.
Not so with the self rising flour manufacturer-he resents such laws
and fights such legislation. Why? Because a standardization of self ris­
ing flour would require moisture·proof containers instead of cheap sacks
-because low grade "clears" could no longer be sold as "fancy patent
flour." It would also mean he must maintain expert chemical control
such as is now maintained by baking powder manufacturers.
Calumet Baking Powder contains only such ingredients as have been
officially approved �y the U. S, Food Authorities.
Packed Ia tID-keeps the strelilth Ia
Confidence!In a game of fast basketball last
Friday, Statesboro boys defeated Syl_
vania by the SCore of 30 to 18. The
game was the playing of the entire
Statesboro team. no man standing
above his mates. The goal ahootlng
was done by Kennedy and Cannon,
assisted by Waitson. .The guarding
was done by Call and Donehoo, the
best seen on the local court this s.a­
son. The plnying of Lafitte on the
Sylvania team was good. The Sylv.a.
nia boys fought hard to keep from
losing.
:rhe boys' game was preceded by a
game between the. Statesboro and
Waynesboro girls which was won by
the Stntesboro girls 36 to 4. The
fenture of this game was J;he playing
of VerB Johnson for Statesboro, .,..,ho
scored 32 polnta.
The line·up:,
Girls.
Statesboro (85) Waynesboro (4)
Johnson (82, ••••rt_.·. H8Itcher (3)
Wynne (3) If ._Rowland (1)
Lufburrow ••••ge • __ • __ Hilihouse
Moore _. ._. sc • • __ • De,vit
Barnes •••• _ ••• rg ••• •• _.Cox
Rushing �_._ Ig __ ._c. Bargeron
Boys.
Statesboro (38) Sylvania (18)
Cannon (14 • rf __ ._Lafitte (10
Kenn'edy (14)". If •• __ Attoms (2)
.
Watson (8) • e._Overstreet' (4)
';�'::;/'Cift:",�.W�· Brannen. . g������_��.::_- � �=���.:B���i��
". l";·"� :'� �';"":"2S:36:WEST �IN STREET. :
"
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MYSTERY CLUB .
Mrs. Inman Foy was hostollB to the
Mystery club Thursday morning lit
her home on SAvannah avenue. Bas­
kets of Johllquils ornamented - tilo
mantel. of the spacious living room
where the guests were received.
Three tables wero arranged for
bridge. Those playing' wero Mes­
dames Pete Donnldson, Jesso John·
ston, Harvey Brannen. C. W. Bran­
nen, Roger Holland, Gordon Mays,
Bruce OIliIT, Edwin Groover, Misses
Louise Fay, Lucy Blitch, Lila Blitch
and Mrs. Foy.
Lannie Simmons
..
. .
: PHONES 366 AND 20.
•
:
·
..
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[LOCAL AND PERSONAL]
· . .
WOMAN'S CLUB .
� Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith are vis­
king' in Atlantt\.
· . .
Judson Lnnier. of Atlanta, spent
the week-end in the city.
· . .
, Robert. P!lrker lind Sam Trapnell
.pent the week-end in Macon.
· . .
• R. Simmons has returned from a
)msiness trip to New York City.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Simmons have
teturned from a visit in Atlanta.
o • •
Ernest Smith. ef Thomson, is visit­
Ing his parenta. Mr. and Mrs .E. L.
"mith.
• • •
I Mrs. W. H. Sharpe has returned
tram Florida, ....here she spent threo
months.
o • •
, )Irs. T, E. '!'hampson, of Glenn­
�Ue, spent Wednesday with M .... B.
F. Hook.
• • •
lIarry Hook, of Cincinn"ti, Ohio, is
;nil arrive Tuesday �o visit Dr. and
)I .... H. F. Rook.
. .. ..
. Mrs. Clyde Williams is nttending
'he woman's missiollAry conference oJ
Jhe M. E. church at Tifton ..
of Mrs. Julian Anderson. Thursday
aftel'1loon. The lower flOOr of the
homo W8!l thrown together and was
decornted with a profusion of john·
quil., narcissi and violeta.
ROOK PARTy.
Friday afternoon Miss Lila Bliteh
""tertained the members or her Sun­
.Iny·school class of the Baptist churCh
with " rook pOlity at her home on
North Main street.
FOUr tables we�e nrranged for pro·
gre85I'vo rook. At the conclusion of
the games, dainty refreshmonts were
served.
BIR'fHDAY PARTY.
A pretty affair of Thur.day after·
noon Was the bil'Lhday party given by
litt.e Reier> plliff celebrating hr
tenth birthday. Pink and white was
the color scheme and was elTectively
carried ou;t in every detail. In the
living room the table \Val covered
with an exquisite hand·made cloth
and had ns the central decoration a
white birthday cake holding �en pink
candIes.
After enjoying various games. the
merry little guest. were served dain.
ty refreshments and given novelty
whislles ns favors,
FAMILY REUNION.
Sunday the children of Mrs. Lizzie
Nevils delighted her wi�th n surprise
birthday dinner at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. A. E. Temples. near
Portal.
Her four children were present and
twenty·.even grandchildren.
The occasion was her 8even�y-sev.
enth birthdny.
•
o •
OCTAGON CLUB.
A deli&,htful social event of Wedn­
esday evening was when Mr. and Mrs.
Don Brannen entertained the memo
bers of the Octagon bridge club and
their husbands.
The roomo where the guesta were
enltertained were decorated with a
profusion of johnquils and dalTodils.
Five tables of players were invited.
The guest list included Mr. and Mra.
A. F. Mikell, Mr. and Mrs. H .D. An·
derson. Mr. and Mrs. J. Grady Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Williams, ,)lfr. and
Mrs. P. G. Franklin. Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ter.
ry, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mathews and
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester.
•
The membera are reminded' of Ithe
meeting of the Woman'. club to be
held at the club rooms on Thursday,
Feb. :!1. at 4 o·c1ock.
• 0 •
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thompson
"ave retumed to Atlanta after a visit
Jo Dr. and 1I1rs. H. F. Hook.
o • •
Lester Young, of Savannah., lipenlt
Sunday with his grandmother, Mrs.
Leona Roberts, On Hill street.
.0.
, Prof. E. V. Hollis and several of
ijle A. & M. students attended the
funeral of 1I1r. Phillips in Vidalia IlISt
Il'hursday.
.
. . .
lI'he many friends will regret to
learn of the illness of M .... L. W.
:Armstrong at her home on South
�ain street.
00'
Miss Allie Lewis, who has been in
Brooklet several weeks, has returned
';nd is occupying one of Mrs. R. Loe
)iloore's apartments.
.
. . .
_
Miss Pearl Holland has returned
from a visi �o 1I1iss Agnes Christian
In Dawson and with friends in Fort
;Valley. Miss Rolland was the inspir.
ation of R number of pleasant 80cial
illfairs,
•
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
The Rev. A. E. S. McMahon, of
Columbia, S. C., will preach at the
Prosbyterian ",hurch Sunday, Feb.
17, both at �ho morning and evening
services.
KENNEDY-GROOVER.
, A marriago marked by unusual
aimplicity and dignity wns that of
'Miss Edith Mae Kennedy and Mr.
Walter Grady Groover, of Metter,
which took place Tuesday aftemoon
nit the home of the bride's mother,
M .... W. H. Kennedy, on South Main
street. Rev. William T. Granade of-
ficiated. 1
'rho bride was unattended I!nd sbe
wore a trnvoling suit of navy poiret
twill with accessories Ito mateh. Her
!lowers were a shower -bouquet or
bride's roses and valley IIl11es.
Ollly immed'inte relatives and a
few close friends witnessed the cere·
mony.
Mr. and Mrs. Groover left for 11
trip through Florida and will be at
home In Metter after March first.
• • •
A'f TYSON GROVE.
There will be a box supper at Tyson
Grove school on Friday e,"ning, Feb.
22, beginning at 7 :30 o'clock. The
public is <Xlrdiaily Invited Ito come
and bring boxes.
.
Mis. Ida Smith,
Mi.s Anna B. Wilson,.
Miss Lucile DeLoach,
Mis. Bertha Hagan.
· ...
At SHUPTRINE'S you will find a
complete line of !ndies' sueile. patent
leatheT and kid slippe,... See thc�\.
OYSTER SUPPER POSTPONED.
Announcement i. reque.ted that
the oY3ter supper advertised to be
given nt Brooklet Friday evening of
this week under Ithe auspice. of the
Parent-Teachers club has been post­
poned. The date will'be made known
iat�r.
• • •
AGED WOMAN DEAD.
BOX SUPPER AT CENTRAL.
A box supper wil! be given at Cen­
tral school on Thursday evening, Feb.
21, beginning at 8 o'clock. The pub­
lic is cOi'(linlly invited.
Janie Lou Brannen, Teacher.
BOYS BEAT SYLVANIA
GIRLS BEAI WAYNfSBOROMrs. Annie Cliflton died at her�me near Aaron and was buried at
t:be cemetery at that place. M ....
Clifton was nInety ycnrs old. She
�a. the grandmother of Mr•. J. G.
�atson Rnd Mr•. Julian Brannen. of
lIhis city, and Judson Lanier of At­
lanta.
• • •
\ FOR BRIDE-ELECT.
: A lovely cQmpliment to Mi.s Ma·
Jlona' Alderman, a pretty bride-elect
tlf the month, was the miscellaneous
,lhower given by the ladies of the
Primitive Baptist church at th� home
.'J-i
NOW ON DISPLAY
i WA�KfR'.s
.
lOPPING AND ,SPRAY­
INC. ,MAtHINES fOR tOTI�N
I,
'ALSO AGENTS FOR WATKINS' REMEDIES
.:.,
iii. li��''''''''';'-' -- See Ua_ Bef-ore You Buy Yo�
WIRE FENCE, BUGGIES ,AND WAGONS.
" -;r--
,';1 , .,: w� �buy Eggs•.Chickens.· Hides. 'Furs;" ·Beeswax. Tallow.
'[.; , .,';.. ,'. i ", '., , and Kid Goats.·
)." r:rr :; .',:'. '.
\·.l'� j:,
:;'.,,;:;,.
The difference between-the successful man
and the poor one is in that the' first has
confidence in himself when he has a bank
account. Start yours today.
Sea Island' Bank
''THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
statesboro. Georgia
:"
,0,' '.1
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that ,,4e hearts of the men and wo- .tanc.. met ...Ith haurtT co-operatlon. come tire miniltters. lITe at tbe . The ful! duty and vote enrly. A special
ChalMnen ...ere ""cured for over 70 advance by pel1!onH who are int-
men of tho American Legion bent in The Valdosta committee WAa ap- proportion
.•eem. a little 10.... but appeal Wl1" made to the voters to take countiCll,
of the mate ,,� the mooting �&t.ed. Tho newspapor Ia not per�
.
-
ltd b th f th So 'h perba'- by workln� over1iim fi ..e·
and pian. for conductlllg tho cam· t d te bll h f ImU f - Iaa1.
profound sympathy with you' in your 'po n eye JIlayor 0 e u..... .'. e. notice of thi.s neeeesity and aid h\ pailD ...ore explained and approved
e pu & a, ae s eo ...,
bour of .orrow" He addod that the Georgia city. It included Dr. R. C. mlnltotere
could eat aright the slna of every possiblo way. It h811 been �
. lot to be used. Evon that, Ilo u-.
peoples of the 'world would ever ro- Mizell, fanner pre.ident of Spark. eight lawyel1! and conduct the c�nvon- portod that in neighboring countioo
Although It Is through the alumnae need not embarrasa any votar. Jil�
member Woodrow Wllaon ... ",lJJe College; C. L. Smith and J. T. Mathis. tionnl rltetl over the unaucccsfllul op- lit a �ecent election thero were hun-
of WeAle,an that rth.e co11ego hopes man or woman has already had ol'iJIW­
.apo.tlo of peace." . they explained that it is rthe plan to er�tlon. of 17 doctera. d�'- of voters unable to vote be-
to &eCUre a large part of the funds tunitY ,to becomo acquawted wit� •
Franklin D'Oller, natlonru comman- remove Sparks C<>Uege from Sparks
Two girls read the question, "What cause of congeB�ion at the pou.. They
needed to band a new plant, It II ex- full list of tho.e 'lObo are to be YO"
�er of the American Legiou during to Valdo.ta aa tbe foundation of the profeMion or
voawlion ...ould rou,pre- ...altOO till late in the afternoon to
pected th&It memberll of tho Metho· for. They are all home
peoPI"�.the last year of the WllllOn admin1&- new Inajljtutlon. The Sparka College fer ,our 'ldeel' IlIlsband' to' !Hi en· Tote and there ...... ouch delaJ In the dlat church and .othors Interested
In .aro strangert! to none of 1M. •
tration' Gen Jomee H Drain WuIl. !.aa been in existence tor 20 ,....... gaged In '" and decided to .. 'the pre�ng of 1he bnllots that the polls
Christian educat,on for ..omen will ahall hue decided before ... SO',
tniton;' Col. ·H. Nelaoft' Jack"';n, Bur- but haa been limited to the taachlng limit.' To b. wiv"" of preelde'!,tJ. of clooed with I�rge numbe,.. of voten
want to have a ah8ro In!ltile.building mark our �Icket whom .... u.teJI�'
lington., V<t. rid Col. Tliol: W.(I[iUor, 01 prepnratol7. �urtlft. ·It '- a Meth- Ute
United 8tetaa _ their�"_' un.ble te bo served.'
of the Greater Weoleyan, Practlcal- vote for. Then It will ollli'� II
"<If Dela_re ere 'choeen bJ C<>1II- odlat Inlll4tuti9n. but th. ne", eollq<l ed ambition. No naDletl·,.ere at� Another phaso of tho la... which
Iy all denominationa are rep,retiented oary,l>o eclln down the l� &lid �
mander Quinn to SOlVe .... oIIIclal rep.' Ito to ha... repre.,entativea of all d&- to an, of the 8MW8r8. but.��•. ,oeculon8d lOme d!aewlon waa thAt
amon&, Ua .�ude�t.o lit tlte coll�e oft tlle nRmes of those to��""
reaentati .."" at the funeraL A 80ral ·aomlnatio.. oncthe board. it .... _Id. roung politician. could prohabtp.�� which' m.nItee It a misdemeanor for .and,
a .lmUat dlTemt,. of IIIIpport .. do.. not wlab to vlJtt. ',,, Ii ..
en
.' Th
,-
�
tnt rmed tiat ....., to ucertaIn the Ide Ut-i.of'.... anticipated In th. praent enterpriae. 6UJ and _pie ... tIaIq .....011' �. pr.eoted bt .tIl8 aixtJooOu., ....;.._., ..,.-u:n�r...... 0 . I!I ." _. • ,n � �' election n"magera to give out any In· Arcla1teet.. drawi... ef the
"
A h
. _I �L..
�"Jlllrtme"'" of till! Le;ton ".. laid _e Of V-'.!!Qeta already. ba". lIUb. arIr---ilI �en!oJL ',-
"
, tormiotlon excopt In their "Iepl ca-
,pro- ny man .. 0 cannot r...ad. m., __ .
at tile. WUAOn tomb. '. '. I!CrItit'd more. tltan '9pO.OOO tor Ita Money Md not �! to: \,., a ,paelty." ThiII ..sa Ilndcmltood by
POlled new bullclla....or8 ebown for the electlo.ll man..en for htlp.· .TW.
.Qcordlng to the·Letr!oIl_lljIoatiq, �un<l,.tlon,' Thio.amountwUl be aut: �e �el�rat:!ondD ..,.IOCt·" a �me to foa1)id the .&IInouncl�g of til.
"!Ie fint time at tIIa meeti1lg Satur: of them wiU help him. . ",
*Ion, ne'post at tile orpnlsat3on m., ftell!!;It �r tile ,1I�nt needft of the liaiaba1l4l. -f�r: � three ,of. �lim rMult. of Rny precinct until the t!�
day alnd '!lUCh.
Interest ..... aho�b, �he toll ticket ... It �IO Into"
h named' for' .'Jl.T!ng--�-.nt .�ool.Ii ..... Ml�. IIncl tberefON the ..apt jo.� a}a�. An�"""ual tur'coneoli�oo at noon on the da,
umnae o..er Ithe plaJa. en ..ote.... banda whon the, are readr"
within tw....t.,..rIu!bou
.. �.'
,
...... �.I' 11l>tbe lI'iak
.... t� contr1lMlte. n-....,..,..��,t�on, .-..."1.:,,_;.:...."_ ......, h ',, __ bee
.... plana BH carried out Weilloyan vote, will e,ontaln tho 10Uowloa •
,
'- ""� , ,- _ . ..."... '__ !.';� '." .. _,,� ....:;.., � _ •.•_. ;=W-7b" , . -: . , ",,\,.\I1W'_' .. a,e. .",....r. - n wiILllaYe'the finest "I-nt of an, eol- t .'BOune_ellt Of o. 'd two """.' ,tJa•. ,ll111"tutlon. we 4e10- 'lPiI. pro abI, .with a the,!gh". to !the 'aseertollnod l19.t to be the I" .... It ..m I' tr-dl -, 'A P UIII,e.
poIitII 'lOurht ",te commemorate ,bill pliou iItBted.:, , :....,. , 'Pantry· tbeIv... epoke up I" taTor of I be utl'IR'I'(!1I1 ,�' I1D1IO\ln.,.. tltparel!
while bege
or WOII\4I" n .• 141ltb. " For o.rdln"l'J'�. Hudlon ......
name bJ takhia. it sa·thelr olBclai tl- �. 'Mben ,tot4 �.e I"' .....rnor It ill a wIaolellale groee':)1!\4ll and anotllar tho voting)� tn :'!irogr9,� or ta"gi"" . ea�t1tul t,p�
of lIO"):,,em eolonlal I... �oore. A. E. Templea. Walter �.
tie. One of th_... ,ne."ty fOl'llled t;ba .�I,"n to, open tI\� ne",lIChool ..Ith· IIBid a farm�r waa her i�aL "Lovo out the results '",t '8Jly p�'ccj';ct 'tlll the,""" �,�rQ ,. ,,�een a'dopto<J. for tho Woodrum.
post in .Chieatro; )10. 278, ha.. 'been a h"o-year <:'Pu"",. but to 'enlarge the In a £ottage," with ito arehlteet tor a I polio have cloSed at all the proclncta., .bqndinlll'o , .. , For IIk�W, W. DeLoach,.:o..
authorized bJ the' Department of nil· curricUlum· 811 rap1dl:( u"po38ible until mate, ...88 preferred by three. A Further th�n this the la... d� not in-
• C,Qmmedation Of the W�leyan, h.!.'8 !". RIggs. '1
lIols. and the Turtle Creek Valloy the Woodrq.... Wilson Memorial Col· publie "ellato ..orker reeeiTed
ono terfere., ,..' . .
,beou �ven bJ G<);VIlI'1'Or �,lift."rd ,?"al- . For !lh��ft-:-J0hn T. Jones. Dan G.
po.t Of the Department of Pennayl. Iq<I will take rank wiltb tho loading.. ..ote. An inquiry ,.88'ndd�p,i by Chair.
ke�.. yo� are �ath�tId .tol!"'Mer In., Lanier, B. T. ,!I(allerd..J_ B. �
",ania Bsked authorization ·to elian,e college!! of the routh. He pointed out
I
man Fred W. Hod ea Of the couut
• group t at haIJ ,u�tt�<l. tnftuenye, ltam.. ,:. : " .. '.' l. • ..... ., ·''''lo
it.o'name to become Woodrow Wlbon that It wiU be the only college be- "PfEPfRS" DRAW TERMS committeo to Att:m;y General N?- ::d :"'e;,�d�f�h�O�� aim; ma��r. For'.� �Il�or-E.. ,Fra"k·Ald� .
Post No.2. tween )lercer University,' at Maeon, pier, of Atlanta. Hi. an.wer by �ire .
e
h
.ron 0" 0 �,� e uCllt 01\ 'man. • lU,ee '.Do�1I, .; 0.
, and ithe Univeraity of Florida. lit . UPON�.PLEAS' OF GUilTY Is 88 follows' .
In � e Bouth, ·he Bald ,1'\ a telegram Jones•.iJo�b T., Nemllth.. . ,
Gaineoville, Rnd will have a �60.mlle
. t, I "J_aw SC�lIlS t im to to the ,aulmnno. ".'V0rk·�nd flllth .. ln For tax recelver-!:. Hudson �
radius to draw from _ I di I Ion
prevent your Ideala will bnng you 'II'1lll mer- aldsOl\, J. A. fGus� PenlDark. Dan ,L
.
Le d Leato P ki'
sc OSllres dur nil' progress of eloc· ited succau!' Lee John PLaT M Woodco'"
Governor Wolker 888ured the com· roy an r er no, negro !bion. Alter official retul'lUl are pre-
• .' e.
.'
.
c." .
mlttee thot he will do everthlng in boys about 18 and 20 yeara of eKe, b h'
.For.soIIciter city court-Fran.II",
his power for"the new Institution and re.pectiv."ly, ore serving ••ntences ����e �1I:;t�:rsg\v�o ::tt i�::!,I! STATESBURO YOUNG MAN Hunter. W: 0: Nevlll" Homer C. �...,;
pointed ouit: that the proposed location aggregahng a totlll of.•even �eara on tion."·' . _
'. )<er. Chsa. Pisue.
.
•
is unueunlly de.irable bOeause of the the chaingong followmg .theIr. plea. This ruling cleal'ly penults the giv- OM "Oll[G[1 0U8lrCATION
Fur !ll'hool .�uperllltendent--EweJI
sp)endill' territory around Valdosta, of tpaHty, before JDdge Procter an the if' f 't' f'" 11 \J [ , r t
T. D<jnmark. B. R. Ollilr.
.... rt Stu.... - t ba "j
ng a ,n orma Ion rom ..... country For coroner Bill H C"nnoles,,(J.
and also on account Of the fact that Cl., COD a, "",y 0 e rgee 0, precinots an tim. after the olio
---
-
,", .�'
there Is no coIklgo for boys south of larceny and oveedrop!'!ng.
y p .�thena, Ga .• 1 eb. 18.-Robert Don- A. Serlew.. . ..
u_ The oIde bo Leate ta total
close in Statesboro. Tho reBults over a""on Jr of Stat.oboro Is a member For surveyOr-Johu E Rushin.'
.
_con. The govern"r "I:'reed Ito send r J, r, ge a th t
'
theref will b k
"'! • " . ....
a eommltte<l to Waahington if ee- of fout ,ean for his end of the lIen-
e coun y, are, � . nown of the staff of the Southern D'rawl, 't ought to be 8&IIJ enourh to TIl"
oaaa" to .eek the support f thenD&- tance. eight mont�n eacb of th.oo Wednesday nlght.., The. counting
In "ew University of Gool'lfia monthly from a lilIt Uko tha,. The nam.. are
Uonal 'Wlllton .emorlll) "";nleattlon larceDJ' c...... and t"",h'e mon� eacll Statesboro wUl probably not be com. magneine lpon80red by the Hen..,. W. printed In plain tJpe In alpbabed...
on two eftSdroppln. Cbl'lr"".
pleted till Ie" lato, lind It hi certain .cudy ScI\ool of JOUrDain, which order, and aU an, ..otar nee4a ta de
STATE SUP.E_RINTENDENT Lero" .the Jounger brother dre... ,that,
no figures ma" b�. "n�ouI1ced has just appeared in ;f3 initial lasuo. Ie rUn a pencil IIl4rk �ugh ...
,HAS WOJlU)S OF PRAISE three sentence. of elcht mo u:. J.cll 'Jrom the �te.boro district til.1 the The periodical Is u new venture i.ll, the name of the man ho d....au'it _lit ..
for larceny and a t...elve-raontba ••n.
count Is completed. It may, there- Illagazine world and i. designed to have thjl olBce. leavina tile nea...
N. B. l'lallald, �tate echool .operin. ten"" 10r evesdropping. ,tore,
b. Thutsda7 morning before the huve I\n especial appeol to tbe poople the man of bia cbolce. That'a eaq
tendent...... " vialtor In Stateaahoro Tile Perkin. bo,., ...... OIIIplo,ecl: on "'n,al
....s\llta _will be itno,",:,. of tha soutb. The contenta ot tllo enoucfl. 1Iu't It! .'
Thlntda,. J.elng en routo froa Sa- tile fIma of Waytey Leo la the ,BllCia, '. E
magazino are so arranced that In
vannala wllere he h.nd been on buai. dlotl'!et. and were �d uesroea. I:.QCAL BOY lU!.COV Its each, iillue there will be ono article of
n_. !lis eom�nl:' ...as not .u.pecteU, At K •. Lee's -Ilome on Wedllesda, FR?M SERI9US ILLNESS. oipeclal aRP981 te a particular group,
but he ...as a welcome visitor Bt tiae DI�t of last ...8eIt It waa dlaco..ered n.o irl�n,da of Prlvnte First Cia,s with the remainder of the roading ao
Stn'teoboro High Sohool whlle here. that there wo;t'e prowlera about tho Ben Wesley Lanie.r, of 'Summit. will
balanced that all will be pl....ed ""Itia
So ...ll pleaacd wu Kr. Ballard houl·e. IIr. Lee -&lie eeareb and I be glad te know that'he baa complet....
It.
with the soMol ..ark tliat after ito, dl.acovered <two persona fleeing in the IIY, recovofji(i frpm
a pai�fial illnoll9. Edited and published by the Henry
re�.d � AUanta he wrote Prof. dark. Search of the prem'- dis- lAllier,.was con'fined te his quartert!
W. Grady School of Journal;", both
Mon1s' a veFJ oompllment&!y letter. closed that 1101.. bad been cut I
In C<>mpany E, 8th Infantr" Camp faculty members lind atudJmta co-op­
"Though Diy comll1jl wal not upect- thJ;Q'!I'h the IIoor In lOme place., McClolllll1d, Ala., for a week suffering orating
in the entarprise, tile puaga­
ed," !,Ie :saId. "and tIIere w .... no op- ,through the walla, In othera and that
froID .evere boils on bis face and zlne comes from the banda of tho...
portunlly to have made -an,. .ort of Pai� ,.had been IICrBJod fro", tile neck. ;Uowe..er, be Is up and about
who through their ,training and nat­
preparation.o !�,r a visitor. I foand bathroom window. Th. aheriJf'. 0(· again Ito"'" and t. able te pe;torm ural Instinct. are
beat prepared for
thinp in 7o-r ..hool In JI10St p1eu1l1j1 flce .... notified and 8herltl Kaaard the duti•• reqQi.red of him aa .. sol·
the publication of a bljrh cl..... "aea•
ohape. Ibn. ne ..er been 1Il0re la- and Deput;r. TIllman ...rrlad the coun- I:!i". of Uncle Sam. Lanier recently
zine. Bearing tbe Imprint of the
pre&8ed ....'th condltiona I bav. fouod ty doll'll. After a chase the negro visited in this
section On furlough University of Georgia, It I. gua�an.
under the.. elrcumstances. and I a.IIl bo,.. were traced to their home on tor ono montb. He Is now .tationed
!teed thai tile south will be tile audl­
delighted lit the evidences of ,ood the Lee plantation. c<>ntronted, the, at Camp McClelland Ala., In con
nee. enee to which the appeal of the pub-
..ark In the Stateeboro acbooL" admitted th.,. bad entered the house tlon with the summer 'training at the
Hcatlon will be made.
.
Patron. ot the school, recognizing a number of time. and that they h",d National Guard troops and
civUlan The Inltlal number colltBhul a num--
fully' the worth of their superlntond- been SUllty of peeping UlI"n ,the mem_ componenb. of the regular army. At
ber of important artlclea. short .to­
ent und hla faculty, are proud to have bert! of the household through the the end of the
summer training period nes, plays, memoirs, poems, d'iscU.8-
expresalona of this kiJid come from hole. in the floor and walls. hi. organization -w'fli return *"
Its sian of boolu!, iIlu8tratlons. and hu-
th0ge who know I"'od work ...hen tlae,. Upon their plona betore Jlldge proper station, probably
at Fort morou. matter. I. H. Granath, of
seo it being done. Proctor Saturday morning they were Moultne,
S. C., from which Company Atlanta, of the editor-in-ehief; W. G.
given chalngang sentences sa enum. E, 8th Infantry came to Camp ,Me- John�on, of Thom.aston, busineB8 '."an­
erated above. Clelland last M'ay. ager; T. E. Merntt, of Macon, clrCIl­
lution mannger, and E.' P. La'Odcn, of
MISSOURI VOTES BONDS Savannah, 888istant edlter. Dr. S.
TO' PAY SOLDIER BONUS V. Sanford and Jobn E. Dnnn-y.
Jetferoon City. Mo., Feb. 18.-In 'teachero of journalism at the Unlver­
order to complete payment of the sity, Rrc the advisors f 'l'he Drllwl.
Missouri bonuo to World War voter- Tho.Drawll. en 8nlo a the loeal book
an., an additionnl bond fM1le of $4,- rorea and news otan�
60'0,000 will be vo�ed on FebrulUJ 26, : '�'
•
American T,ellion po� t"'roughou� I.e, be ,811ft
to see tho_ lie'"
• .
.,.'
. ,p �� eo"hI. ildr.ta ..,tcl .1tho state ",... c.�I,,1P1: attlln�,lori \0 til, ·.t SHU�lNE·8.-AdT . _ ,
..
liD OF KING IUT'S·
"
. COFFIN IS RAISED
"Dust of the Earth," a drama in
four acto, will be presented by the
faculty at Pulaald High Behool audl·
tlIrium Wed,!.�ay evenhng, Februllry
27th, at 8 :00 o·clock.
Adniillllion 16,,' and 25c. A !Ix­
piece otohe.tra ",,11 furnish mualc
dllrlng the e..,�ing.
BODY OF FORMER KiNG FOUND
WHERE IT HAD UIN FOR'THE
PAST THIRTY CENTURIES.
Luxor, Egypt, Feb. 111.-The lid of
Tutankhamen'. lI&l'Cophaaua .........t.­
.d todaJ. It la. understood the bodJ
•f the king was found within wh......
it hll8 reposed tor the paRt tJuoee
aIIouaand Jellrs.
The �
..
of th6 greei tiIool\e comn
...... raised about two Incbee :yeater·
'a), during a teat of d1e hoisting rna­
ehlnerr which h811 been ereetOO I.n the
mortua" ehambw bJ 1'Io_d Carter
and hie aniaiant... bllt no att41"'pt ....
made liD discern the eontenta 811 It h..
\een a&'l't'ed to have l£gyptlan govern.
ment repreaentative. at the opening.
lfobamed Pasha, under c'retary
.., atate for publio workB ho i. on.
."1 tho.e here for thoi1l purpo.e, de­
clared tIIat toda,... operation ...ould
be stricti, printe and Intonnal. It
...ould depend, he laid, upon .ta ra­
..rt· to iIh. 'minister of publie worke
on ..hat th. sarcophac'u ..... fO.rld
to .ontain ...hether a cere..onlal open.
Ing would ahenrard be al'l'&nl8<l. If
.ne or more lIIummy CMea ...ere found
In the collin theae would he opened
and InTeatigatad on ilhe spot. Be­
yond the under aecretal'J' and the lo­
....1 pro·tlnclal govlU'11or only repre­
aentatln. ot the Egyptian depart...
-.tent or antlquPtl"" will b. pre.�nt In
ad,ditlon to Mr. C"rter Bnd h.la princl­
;pal 8118latanta.
Mr. Cnrter opened the temb at
,]0:14 a. m. ShortlJ'atterward the
-pollee guard above the temb came to
.ttentlon as the under secretary tor
public w�rks. accompanied by the pro­
vincial governor. arrIved. At Mr.
Carter'. Invitatio;:t the officlalo enter­
ed the tomb, whete they inspected
,the sarcophagus and the gear in read.
In_ for lifting the lid, alterward vis­
Iting the laborOitory in the tomb of
_leto n. nearby.
The government', declajon to keep
'ISlA-STRATE" OFFER A
RESPfCTfULLY DECLINED
._
A rather unique repl, to a HIla_
far aaaietanc;, in· a graftlnc enterprIM
made to on. of ollr county olllc.
came. to our kne...ledre a te.. drop
ago. The company aeeldn&, ald'lityIe4
ltaelf t!le "8t&-Strato'" comp.ny.....
Adyortlled a proceaa tor the �
of kinka from lhe hair of ""Iored pee.
pie. 'rhe appeal wu tor a Un of aile
colored womon in the aounty ...he DUI, .
be easy victlrna. for the Tendo" of'"
.
".ta�trate" proper.tlon. Tbe 01lleW
w.... respoctfull, invited to .ubllll, •
list of the colored women whora lie
might know. He returned the ...
qUllSt wilJJ th" notation: 'Td pr.tw
that the uegro's hair 'ata-Idnky.' "
A lucker Ia aaId to be born ...,
minute. The colo.red woman who Is.
agines -..hat atrajghtenlng her bair wiD
Improve her mora)., or her manuna
or her social prestlge, II on. of �
sucke....
•• 0
PULASKI HIGH SCHOOL
TO PRESENT DRAMA
"Please help u. re-elect our 1I8me
old Ordinary. He sulta Us exactly,
and wo don't want te glvo him up.
We are .ure rt.hat almost everybody
would vote with no to keep him If
they realized ho", valuable hi••erv·
ice. have been to the wltlOWll and or·
phans at the county."
CONFEPERATE PPSlONERS.
..
